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FDR Tells Of

AUied unify
In Pacific

ABDA Powers Have
Organization To
Decide Procedures

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
assertedtoday that a Pacific
council had beenin operation
here and in London tor a
month and that there was
very close cooperation in its
activities.

The chief executive, replying to
press conference questions, said
the council was handlingquestions
of both a military and political na-
ture and that It had offices here
and In London.

Questions of a purely military
nature, he said, are referred to
army and navy chiefs of staff
while those of a governmental or
political character are laid before
the appropriategovernmental bod-

ies In Washington and In the Brit-
ish capital.

lie pointed out that the Dutch
government In exile has lta head-
quarters In London and that the
British dominions alsoare repre-
sented there.
In an addressbefore the house

V.

of commons shortly after his re
turn to England from conferences
here with the president. Prime
Minister Churchill had referred to
a Pacific council, but Mr. Roose-
velt's mention of It today produced
the first definite announcement
that It was actually In existence
and functioning.

In the ABDA Amerlcan-British- -
Dutch-Australl- area,Mr. Roose-
velt noted, the military command la
under the supreme direction of
General Archibald P. Wavell.

The presidentwent on to say,
although he conceded It waa as

slipshod way of putting It be-

causeIt was difficult to differen-
tiate, that operations on which
Wavell would make the decision
might be termedtactical where-
as certain long-ran- strategical
questions must be referred to
Washingtonand London.
These strategical problems are

those which may be divided. Into
4 strictly military and naval ,catH

gories or Into political or govern-
mental questions.

Where they have an element of
bbth the military and political, the

' president said, they will be refer-
red both to political and military
authorities.

When questions must be refer-
red, he continued, two copies are
mads, one for Washington and one
for London. In the event ol dis-
agreementsand he said there had
been none so far the problems are
laid before what be termed the
higher-up-s In the two capitals.
Presumably he meant himself and
ChurchUL

OklahomaGovernor
Likes TexasFolks

HOUSTON, Feb. 6 UP) Gov.
Leon (Red) Philips of Oklahoma
wants to know more aboutTexans
"cocky loyalty to their state," so
he can try to build the same kind
of spirit In Oklahoma.

Governor Phillips arrived here
yesterdayon a good will visit and
to participate in Elks lodge af-

fairs. The governor declared he
would like to promote fellowship
between Texans and Oklahomans.

Two Dead,Several
Injured In Storm

It - - - wJs3lT?irV

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 6 UP)

Two persons were killed andascore
or more Injured, some seriously,
last night In a windstorm that
struck Little Rock and vicinity,
leaving heavy property damage In
Its wake .

Mrs. Manila Raney, TO, was Wil-

ed when the home of her son, H.
W. Raney, 67, was demolished in
the Congo community 23 miles
west of here. Raneyand hiswife,
42, were taken to a Benton hos-
pital In a critical condition.' Wil-
liam Burgtn. 65, died In a Benton
hospital of lnjurltr received when
his home waa demolished.

Some 20 persons were hospital
ized hereana at Benton.

BERN, Switzerland, Fsb. 6. UP)
PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
Ooebbels acknowledged today that
there Is considerable
In Germany over the nussln.cam-palg- n

and food and fuel shortages,
but explained these complaints on
the ground that the people are
''overworked and Irritable."

In an article In Das Belch, Ooeb-
bels declared:

"It doesn't matter whether one
wants to curse things occasional-
ly; the reasonsfor this may be
varied.

"One complains of the cold, an
other the shortage potatoes;
or coal, a third about the over-
crowded trains; a fourth' aboutthe
eastern front, a fifth about the
war In North Africa. All thatreally
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Judy Garland Recovering whConVffi
weeks' tour of army training camps during which she sang to more
than 160,000 soldiers, ScreenActressJudy Garland was reportedon
the way to recovery at her Ilollrwood home. Judy was forced to
end her tour at Camp Wolters, Texas, and return to Hollywood.

GermansBorrow
Italian Airplanes
By The Associated Press

Germany's famed air force, the instrument which pul-

verized resistance in Belgium, Holland and France, has call-

ed on Italian warplanes for help in the battle with Russia. It
was disclosedtoday bythe nazi high command.

The disclosure coincided with an announcement tnat
ReichsmarshalHermann Wilhelm Goering, chief of the Ger

FundsAsked

For Defense

Of Home Front
WAflB3NQTON. Feb. 6. UP)

With the warning that the home
front could look for hostile aerial
attacks, the bouse appropriations
committee today recommendedthat
$100,000,000be voted for the civil
Ian defense program.

The amountwaa the biggestsin-

gle Item In a $160,500,611 omnibus
appropriationsbill which the com-

mittee sent to the house floor for
action.

"Enemy air raids upon continen-
tal United States are to be ex-

pected." the committee said, In
approving the civilian defense al-

lotment, "but the general military
opinion Is that they cannot be con-

ducted on a scale approaching In
any degree the Intensity or fre-
quency of the raids on Englandor
the continent of Europe.

"Prudence requires preparation
at all points that the enemy might
reach," the committee added, and
It expressed concern lest the al
location of $29,893,894might be In
adequate to provide facilities for
manufactureof enough gas masks
for the entire civilian population It.

the target areas."

U-Bo-at Sinks

U.S.Tanker
--ATLANTIC" C'lTf. JT. J., Feb.

UP) Twelve survivors of the
American tanker India Arrow
reached shore today to report that
their ship, had been torpedoed by
a submarine and that 20 crew
members were missing.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 UP)
The navy department announced
today that the tanker India Ar
row, owned by the Socony-Vacuu-m

Oil company of New York had
been torpedoed by an enemy sub-

marine off the Atlantic coast
NO qther detail f the torpedo-

ing were given out by the navy
department.

-

of

Is not bad because all are over-
worked and Irritable."

"Ask thousands of Germans
whether they rather would have
war, or peace, and the answer
wpuld be unanimous: "peace," the
propagandaminister went on.

"Ask them whether they would
rather fight on or give In, and
they will tell you thewant to con-

tinue no matter how long. That Is
why we face all the grave prob-
lems of thesewinter months with
supremeconfidence.
, "We are Invincible because
have, one thing confidence In our
own strength."

Outlining the advantagesand
of being a "young

nation,"'Ooebbels said that It waa
easy foe older political systems to

ihutt.'

man air force, had just com--

pleted a visit to Italy,
'In fighting yesterday against

the Soviet air force, In which the
Italian air force took part, 33
enemy planes were shot down or
destroyed on the ground," a bulle-

tin from Adolf Hitler's field head-
quarters said.

It was the first time Italian
planes had been mentioned In
action on the Soviet front.

. Whetherlhe Germans are suf
fering a shortagein planes or
pilots was not disclosed, but
recent Soviet communiques have
emphasized heavy German air
losses.
Today's red army bulletin, for

example, reported 38 planes de-

stroyed Wednesday against 10

Russian planes missing.
On the fighting front. Marshal

Semeon Tlmoshenko's Ukraine
armies were reportedto have cap-
tured Petropavlovka, 70 miles of
Dnepropetrovsk, and the Moscow
radio said "violent fighting" was
raging in the Kursk-Kharkd- v seo-to-r

and also northwestof Moscow.
The Soviet broadcastsaid Rus-

sian troops were battling at the
approaches to a town designated
only as "V," on the northwest
Kalinin, front which might be
Vellkio Luki, 90 miles from the
Latvian frontier.

Velikle Lukl has been the target
of red army troops driving down
from Kalinin through the Valdt
hills.

The Kuibyshev radio said a
big battle was In progress In the
Valdai hills, south of Leningrad.
In north Africa, Premier Mus-

solini's high command reported
axis troops had occupied the
Libyan coastal town of Tmlml, 60
miles west of Tobruk and 40 miles
east of the Jebel El Akdar moun-
tain "region.

British headquarters said that
there was "no change" in the land
situation ,and thatJlAF filers had

particularly successful day
blasting axis communication lines
around Jebel El Akdar.

Paging Tom Sawyer
WESTON, Feb. 6 OP) J. Lee

Howell has not had much trouble
controlling the mice In his store
since he put In the bonus system.

Howell, mice with
his air rifle, aroused the envy of
his customers. Now he leaves the
gun leaning against the wall and
lets the customers help for a
price: One purchase, one shot at
a mouse. -

You Make Sens Of This ....We Can't -
Qoebbels QobblesAnd Qarbles

dissatisfaction

of

we

we

disadvantages'

weatheradversity but that nation
al socialism still was so young that
the people have not yet developed
full confidence.

The chief advantageof a young
nation, he said, lies In the fact
that It meets Its problems with
"sound realismwithout being over-
burdened by considerations of tra-
ditions."

"The process of development,
which nay take centuries to ma-
ture in the outlived democracies.
Is solved here within weeks and
even days," Ooebbels said.

On the other hand, he added,
"our special disadvantage is the
youth of our national unity, which
contecuentlr runs a greater risk
when It Is being testedand. Is sub-
ject to mors temptations."
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EnemyLying
In Claims,

Three Cruisers Said
Sunk But Hollanders
HaveMany More

By The Associated Press
Tokyo headquartersissued

a high-soundin- g claim today
that Japanesenaval planes
had "virtually annihilated"
the entire Dutch Indies fleet

two N.E.I. cruisers sunk, a
third heavily damaged in an
attack in The Javasea,south
of MacassarStrait

In addition, a United States
cruiser of the 7,050-to-n Marblehead
type was listed as badly damaged
and another 6,000-to-n ship sunk.

The Java Sea lies between
Borneo and the Island of Java,
headquartersof Gen. Sir Archibald
P. Wavell's united nations com-
mand in the southwestPacific.

Obvtiisly a propaganda, ef-

fort, the Tokyo communique
made no attempt to reconcile Its,
claim that three cruisers made'
up the "entire-- Dutch Indies
fleet with the known fact that a
large part or the Netherlands
European fleet considerably
greater In strength escaped to
far Pacific waters before Ger-
many Invaded Holland.
"The Japaneseair action result-

ed in virtual annihilation of the
Dutch navy," Imperial Tokyo
headquarterssaid,

Domel, reported that Japanese
planes alsosank a 10,000-to- n ship,
set a 6,000-to-n vessel afire and
scored bomb hits on three 8,000-to-n

craft In an attack on a trans-
port convoy, escorted by cruisers
and destroyers, In the Strait of
Malacca just west of Singapore.

N. E. L headquarters acknow-
ledged that Japanesetroops had
captured the town of Samarlnda
(pop. 12,000), 60 miles north of
Japanese-occupie-d Ballk Papanon
the east coast of Borneo.

Japaneseplanes renewed attacks
towns eastJava: others-War-e,, Singapore

Borneosighted over
and the east
Sumatra.

southeast
coast of

Allied Ship
LossesGain

Dutch

LONDON, Feb. 8 OP) Allied
shipping: losses the battle of the
Atlantic Including the toll of
American vessels In United States
coastal waters, are heavier than
they have been In the past six
months, official circles announced
today.

the at blows at the
Atlantic lifeline still are nowhere
near the lossesof the worst months
during the' World war, these
sources said, the number of sub-

marinesoperatingalong the Atlan-
tic lanes "quite possibly will be ln--
creased."

Official sources said that prob
ably a considerable portion of Ger
many underseasforce now was
hunting In the western AUantlc
close to the United States coast-
line, as well as others patrolling
shipping lanes acrossthe ocean.

There Is a possibility, these
sources said, that all of the sub
marines operating in the-- western
Atlantic do not have to make the
long voyage back to bases In' Nor-
way and France for refuelling a
possibility that "surface supply
ships may be servicing them."

Without doubt, however, these
sources declared, "there are more

operating In the western
AUantlc than ever before."

Women'sShoesTo
BoastLessColors

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP)
Women's fall footwear will have
just six colors, Including black, a
meeUng of Industry and govern-
ment representativesdecided to-

day. .

Men will have black and a
range of six shades of brown, In
cluding two tones now used for
army shoes. . ,

Women's shadeswill bs repeated
from the 1941 fall and 1942 spring
colors and will Include: town
brown, golden tobacco, turf tan,
kona red andbluejacket,

Axis SpeculatesOn
Continent Invasion

BERN, Feb.6 OF
The axis press-- for ths first tlm
speculated today that ths United
States and Britain might attempt
Invasion of Europe in ths spring.

The Italian Admiral Duccl, writ-
ing In the Review Oggl, predicted
that the British and Americana
would remain on the in
the Pacific their first
'offensive efforts to preventingths
axis from launching a new drive
aralnst Russia,

The Invasion; he.said. .motDkt
ly wllle directed against, the
fiaissns or Bermstii sginainnw,

U. S. Artillery Blasts
JapaneseBatteries
Highway Across
PanamaIsthmus
Finished By US

BALBOA, Canal oZne, Feb. 6
UP) A new Panama Canal safe-

guard has been established In a
ls trans-Isthmia-n

over which army machines can
travel In two hours.

At places the route is only a one-

way graded trail hacked through
dense tropical Jungle, but army
trucks traversed It for the first
time this week, demonstratingIts
availability in any emergency the
vital canal and closely paralleling
railway.

The highway adds a third and
route to the canal

and railroad which hitherto were
the only avenues of heavy trans-
ports across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama.

Berun In December, 1940, as a
Joint canal zone and Republic of
Panama enterprise, the highway
assumed enormous military signi-
ficance after the United Statesand
Panamaentered the war against
the axis In December, 1941.

BarracksIn
ParkUsedBy
WPA Workers

W cants hereto achievement
on 'January torpors

In

Although

defensive
devoting

highway,

ocean-to-ocea-n

the National Youth Administra--
tlon as a residentcenter, are now
being used to house WPA work-

ers being Imported from Sweet'
water and San Angelo.

Around 60 men, surplus WPA
laborers the two cities mention-
ed, are now being quarteredIn the
barracks.Currently they are being
fed downtown as kitchen equlpr
ment setup by NYA was trans-
ferred to the Corpus Christl
school.

Soma recreational facilities will
be Installed In the rooms developed
for that purpose bythe NYA, said
H. F. Malone. recreational super
visor, to occupy men In their oft
time.

At the airport, a total of 192
men havebeen assigned, exclusive
of equipment operators,etc., said
City ManagerBoyd J. McDanlel,
who pointed out that progress was
rapid despite the fact an eievaiea
grader had been broken for the
past few days.

Base is down on three of the
four runways and now topping has
been removed from the old north-sout-h

runway with the exception
of some at the Intersection and a

ot strip from the Intersection
to the terminal left to serve as
a taxi strip. Caliche base under
the topping Is to be moved to
serve--as so that lhe
landing area may be cut to grade
and stabilized base Installed.

FBTUncovers

SpyActivity
VALLEJO, Calif., Feb. 0 UP)

Raids by federal agents In areas
adjacent to two big west coast
navy yards have led to the arrest
of nearly two score axis aliens,
mostly Japanese,and seizure of
navy signal flags, maps, weapons,
camerasand radios.

.The raid of ?? FBI agents,
personally ledby Nat Peeper,head
of the San Franciscooffice of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
fell' with surprising suddenness
last night on alien establishments
In Vallejo which is near the Mare
Island navy yard.

Wednesday other FBI agents
seized 15 Japaneseon Balnbridge
Island which lies strategically
near the navy yard at Bremerton,
Wash.

Among the Vallejo placesraided
last night was a Japaneselaundry
which, police said, had beeslaun-
dering clothes for Mars Island
workers. The FBI agent, in co-

operation with local officers, ar-
rested mors a score of aliens,.one
a woman. Those.seised Included
three Germans and ' one Italian.
The rest were Japanese.

Nine of the,group were ordered
held for lBaalgrs.tloa' authorities.
The restwere released. '

rj
Vallejo poMce said that the laun-

dry raided has sent Ha, agent.for
man years' lata the aavy yard, to
plek up oletWag.
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FurtherUS

ReversesAre
Due,However

ReinforcecntsFor
Allied Forces
Hard To Deliver

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6
(AP) Japanesegun em-
placementson the southeast
ern shoreof Manila Bay, ap
parently designed for an at
tack on the fortress of Cor--

regidor, have been destroyed
by artillery fire from Ameri-
can fortifications.

The war department, announc-
ing this today, also reported In a
communique that nine Japanese
transports were debarking troops
at ports In Ltngayen Gulf, ap
proximately 123 miles north of
Manila Bay, to reinforce the large
enemy concentrationsalready In
Batan Peninsulaand others parts
of the Island of Luzon.

The Batan front, the depart-
ment said, was relatively quiet
In the past twenty-fou-r hours,
with decreasing enemy bombing
attacks, which resulted ut no
damage.
Military and naval experts

assertedtoday that the situation
of allied forces In the western
Pacific at the end of the second
month of war was very serious
and that still further reverses
could be expected.

While fauy recognising, the
w. MMimmltY I of defend.

In I ijsjrWgtrTracatea1la ta PhlHpptaea,

Switzerland,

I

In

latest

and thA Dutch Indies andallow
ing for Japaneselosses of more
than 100 ships and thousandsof
men, these authorities grimly
declared that only the delivery
of huge reinforcements dif-

ficult if not Impossible at this
time would turn the tide of
battle against the enemy.
The Japanesewere said still to

possess the great advantagesof
time and lnlUatlva seized In their
sneakattack on Pearl Harbor, two
months ago tomorrow. Theirs Is
the choice of when and where to
attack, and thecosts they are pay-
ing In troops and material were
described as not too great for the
advances they have made.

Effective reinforcements, especi
ally in war planes, could block
further advances and hold the
threatenedbastions still In allied
hands, It was said, for the Japan-
ese position has become vulnerable
at many points.

But America's great striking
power la still largely In the fac-
tories and training camps. And
the material now ready for the
fighting fronts must be divided
among England, Russia and
Africa as well as the Orient and
transported with naval protec-
tion over thousandsof miles of
dangerousocean.
As strategists here view the

enemy gains In two months of in
cessantaction, the Japanesehave:

1. Preventedoffensive use of the
Pacific fleet for many weeks by
IhTUld WTearniafbof. """

2, Forced the Asiatic fleet to
withdraw from Its Philippines

See WAR, Page6, Column 4

Civil Air Patrol
To Drill,Tonight

A reminder that tonight's drill
session of the Civil Air Patrol will
be held at 'the county warehouse
on the north side was made today
by leaders,who urged full

Currently CAP .volunteers are
receiving Instructions from R. R.
McEwen In military fundamentals.

DALLAS, Febj 6 UP) Jump the
army private's salary I1M month-

ly!
That's Dr. Arthur Smith's pro-

gram and Isn't kidding.
But don't make any commit-

ments for immediate cash outlays,
bays there'll Strings to It even
if the SouthernMethodist Univer-
sity economies professor's proposal
is . adopted.

Dr. Smith to preventa fu-

ture bonus march on Washington,
a post war depressionand
purchasingpower the army

demobilized.
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All Auditors,TakeNote!
Courtney Davles, who operatesa shine parlor under Ma own

name at 403 W. 3rd street,wins the nominationas the manwith she
most Inventory la town.

Reporting topolice Friday that his place had been bargUrtse
during the night, he listed his loss as follows t

Sixty-fiv- e centsla change, two bars of candy, two cold drinks.
And this Is the pay-o-ff "two shines."

British Alert For
SingaporeAssault
Dy 0. YATES McDANIEL

SINGAPORE, Feb. 6 (AP) Amid the thunderof heavy
mortars, cannonandaerial bombs, interspersedby the chat-
ter of machine-gun-s, sharp-eye-d sentinels kept roving watch
today for the inevitable Japaneseassaultby parachutistsor
water-born-e shock troops against this islandcitadel.

un an extended tour ox positions along the watery
of JohoreStrait, this correspondent found tens

of thousandsof British, Australianand Indian soldiers man-
ning the beaches, inlets,swamps and rubber plantations
fronting on tbo Japanese
mainland concentration
points.

Patrols wonted constantly up
and down the creekmoutbs which
cut Into the shore ofSinga
pore Island, within rifle shot of
Japanese positions across the
strait, where at any hour the Jap-
anese might try to throw a bridge
of boats and men. In van-
tage spots stationary lookouts
kept on guard for parachutists.

The similarity of the present
uation to that of Crete with the
proximity of the foe emphasizing
thedangera hundredfold has Im
pressed the threat of"vertical an--

velopment" on Singapore's defend'
era.

But the British Imperials no
longer will be taken by surprise.
Special attention Is being given to
the parachutethreat.

Blngapore had four air raid
alarmsbefore 9 a. m. today. Bombs
were dropped during the first
three alerts but Hurricane fighters
evidently drove off the fourthwave
before its racks could be emptied.

Today rounded out the first full
week of Japanesesiege. The full
strensth which the enemy had
poured Into Malaya for the two-mon- th

advance to the strait of Jo
hore apparently was sUU moving
up to the Invasion coast or still
was being aisposea in jump-o- n

points for the assault on Singa-
pore.

By and large, the battle of Singa-
pore now has become a waiting
game.
' The headquarters communique,

after noting, "there is little to re
port from Singapore today," said
that defense artillery was still
smashing at troop momevents
across the strait In the Johore
Bahru area with the JapaneseIn-

termittently returning the fire to
northern part of the island.

Cattle Sales Bring
UnusualAverages

FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 UP)

Seventy-eig-ht lots of-ca-ttH jold--i
for an average of S1B4 yesterday
In a consignment sale handled by
Ross Brothers Commission com-

pany for the Highland Farm of

Fort Worth, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wilkinson and the
Diamond' M ranch of Snyder, own

ed by C T. McLaughlin of

ElectionJudgesTo
Be NamedMonday

Howard county commissioners
court will name election judges for

and were advised not to miss this the year at its Monday meeUng,

essentialpart ef the training pro- - County Judge Walton 8. Morrison
gram. lnaicatea loaay.

To Prevent Bonus Riots

he

be

want

boost
when

I,

north

other

sit

Here's how hs would go about11:

"Let us continue to pay our sol-

diers the 121 a month (basiearmy
pay for privates) In- - greenbacks.
But let us also .give, them'yellow
money of perhaps $1110 a month
which can be redeemed gradually
after this war Is over,

"The longer they're In the war,
the more money they 'will have
when U Is .done."

pri Smith said he bad MM the
army tackle the bonus marchers
backJn the1 depression. . .
' "I neverwant to see thatsertaf

a .HmiSt'.tMA

Dr. Lawrence
Of Hospital
Staff Dies

Dr. David H. Lawrence, physi-

cian at ths Big-- Spring-Sta-te

Hospital, succumbed Thursday
night at the hospital, from a heart
attack.He' was 69 yearsoW..

Funeral services are'peBdlar
awaiting arrival of relatives.
Nalley Funeral home is in charge
of service, which will be held
either In Big Spring or Bonham.

J3r. Lawrence, who came to Big
Spring last September, was 'bora
In Bonham, December 14, 1878. He
had spentmanyyearsin Austin in
private practice.He was stationed
with the army at Fort Bliss.dur-
ing the first World War as physi
cian and later was also associated
with the VeteransMedical bureau
tor several years.

He had been with the state
hospitals of Texas for the past few
years.

He Is survived by his wife, a
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Adams of
Houston, a son, Dr. David H.
Lawrence, Jr., of Denver, Colo,
and several brothers and sisters
Including Tom and Sid Lawrence
of Kingsvllle, Mrs. George lagUeh
of Stamford and Pope Lawrence
of Bonham.

Dr. Lawrence waa a life-lon- g

member of the Methodist church
and a Bhrlner.

W. H. Cousins,
Vickery, Dies

DALLAS, Feb. 0. UP-W- alter

Henry Cousins, 63, of VIckery, sec-
retary of the stats hoard of iDhar--

wlrna-pmiMefrihTutS-
?"

era PharmaceuticalJournal, died
today at a Dallas hospital.

He waa a member of the old-tim- e

Cowboy ReunionAssociation which
sponsors the Stamford rodeos.

A nHvA tt lfofn1!jm Mtimttf. "m

Cousins came to Dallas in 1916 And
has uvea at vickery xor ffl years.

The funeral will be tomorrow at
Dalls. '

u

'

Survivors include his widow, a
son, Walter H.. Jr., Dallas) and at
daughter. Miss Margaret, of New
York City. (

a e

Cousins was well known in Btg
Spring and frequently, .was a vtst
Ittor hire. His daughter,Margaret,
hasbeen assistingShine philips la
tnnanMiin of hnnlr scheduled,to
be Issued this spring. lsf"

$150 Soldier Pay Hike Asked
thing happen' again.' Heave h

knows they'deserved thesetonuses
and they got them. This system
of paying them later wist. eMsataele ,

any jwea riots. , .

"A system of fewed sarl-s-i will
go a Jong way' toward savtag
country after the war. Tow eaavit
It down as nearly eertata the
we dont buy TJaRed tate lisssss
bonds volwOriljr swt of er,teJ-arl-es

the geverssseatwtU make a
take tw pay Brtt kv;basa
whleh wiH be negattehki eh after
tae wsj-- J oror ami .thv(,a

IsBwdowt HrioeV- - tp
A, '., ' K'



1 E L Class Sews
w The Red Cross

E S Givts
Prfy Htr For

Mrs. Carptnrr
Mar entertained Thursday nigni
let thehomeof Mrs.aiears Daimoni
toCvMrfc-IUJjCaTpiBUr- a
farewell party. Mn. Carpenterti
leaving Monday for Longview to
Mak hr ac-me-.

Hostesses wara Mn. Minnie
Michael, Mn. W111U Maa MeCor-stte- k,

Lea CounU, a B. Kirk, Mrs.
Dabaoflt, Mn. Lena Koberg. Mn
Dorothy Hull. Mn. Bonnie Allen.
Mm. Irma Kirk.

Tba tabla was centered with a
ewvered-wag- on on a reflector.
Farm anlmala aurroundad tha wag-

on which alao htld a aultcaaa. Tha
registerbook carriedout tha theme
of tha canterpleca andwaa In tha
Eastern Star colon.

Sweetpeaa and lantanaadeoorat-a-d

tha home. Gift ware pnaentad
by Mr. ElisabethMeCormlek In a

mall wagon.

ItefreihmenU wen aerved and
then preeentwara Mr. Brownie

Dunning, Mn. Rose Btrlngfsllow,
Mr. France Fie her, Rueaell
Strlngfellow, Bernard Flaher, Mn.
Maude Brook. Mn. Vivian CnW- -

well. Mn. Mary ForUter, Mr.
RachelRuffla.

Mr. Pyrle Perry, Mn. KnUa
Xlrkpatrlck, Mr. Oma Rosson,.
Mr. Tot Sullivan, Mn. Blanch
IlalL Mn. Edith Murdock. Mn,

s Ollle Smith, Mr. Trule Jones, Mn.
Elisabeth MeCormlek. Mr, nuby
Head,Mr. Florence Crau, Ludwlg
Grau, Mrs. Camilla Patterson,Mr.
Cbrlatln Robinson, Mr. Ortry
Boatler, Elmer Boatler.

Mr. Sol Krupp Gives
Talk For Sisterhood

Mrs. Sol Krupp had tha laeeon
far tha Temple Israel SUterhood

y membersmeeting In tha horn of
Mrs. Bernard Fisher Thursday.

Attendingwen Mrs. Max Jacobs,
' Mr Krupp, Mrs. X. Werner, Mrs,

Morris Prager. Mrs. Robert Pra-
ger, Mrs. 8. Eckhaus, Mr. Rosa
Franks.

From Colorado City wen Mrs.
Morris Klrschbaum, Mrs. Philip
Batman, Mrs. H. I. Barman, Mr.
Max Barman,Mr. Era Schwartz.

PH-H-f

""NOT"
CASH

DOWN

WATCH tt.
vewtaowN

PAYMMff

jw- -j

OtetatftgrecastsI
eie eaiet silk I

f wiltll9 a
17 level.
ru
A

w
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Ceycred-DIs-li

Luncheon Held
jt The Ckurck

Aa all day aawlng and knitting
seaalonwaa held at tha RedCross
room Thursday by the Flnt Bap-

tist Class. A covend-dla- h

luncheon was served at tha church
atrBnrlplliwBd-by"'wte- aa

meeting.
Mn. R. V. Jonea presided and

Mrs, Dick O'Brien gave tha devo
tional.

Quests wera Mr. and Mn. Irby
Cox, Richard and Robert O'Brien,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mn. J. E. Brlgham.

Othen presentwen Mrs. R. v.
Hart, Mrs. J. C Douglass, urs.
BennettStory, Mrs. U E. Coleman,
Mr. II. II. Squyrea, Mn. Inas
Lewis, Mr. M. E. Broughton,Mrs.
O. F. William, Mn. Charles
Lozano.

Mn. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs.
C E. Read, Mrs. C. Orau, Mr. J.
W. Cain, Mr. Stewart Womack,
Mr. K. 8. Beckett. Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. C a Coffee, Mn. E.
B. KlmberUn.

Instructor.

Feb.

Rev. Mra. XL

with

up

all

sTBBlJ

Are
At

A group ef guest wart laeluaed
by R as aha an
tertalaed tha Hew Idea Sawing
club In her home

Visitors wen XL A. Btagner
and Jimmy, V. Van Glesoa,
Mn. a E. Sfalvs, Mrs. XDlng,

and UnaJaaaWolfe.
Work for tha Red la knit-

ting and aawlng was dona and
wen served.

XL Fred
Mrs. M. K. Mrs. M. E.
Ooley.

Mrs. Stephens Is to be next
hostess.

At
Club

Two guests, Mrs. Cheater Field
and Mrs. Doyle Cannon, wen
cluded at the
club tn tha home of Mrs.
L

Mrs. Raymond Sylveeter
high ecora Mra. Frank Martin,
low score.

wen and
Mn. Vaughn was named as
next

Rtd
Monday and Thursday 8 o'clock to 10 at tha Crawford hotel

for Beta Sigma Phi and others, a J. Lamb
Monday and Thuraday-7:-80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles

hotel, Room No. 4 for telephone company employee and others. H. C.
Hamilton" instructor.

and Friday 7:J0 o'clock to B:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
roam for Hvnarlon club and others. & A McOomb Instructor.

Tueeday and Thursday-7:- 80 o'clock to :80 o'clock at tha Methodist
church In Btanton for the Home Demonstration club and other. 8. A.
HcComb instructor.

is...4. mnA PrMav mo o'clock to B:M o'clock In the basement--
of the Settles hotel for Llona club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

WATCH

TuHdavand Friday T:90 o'clock to :80 o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Oolf Association and others. C. S. Edmonds

Tuaadav and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock a the second floor
of the courthouse for tha AmericanBusiness and X. Y. Z. dubs. Jake
Morgan la Instructor.

Monday Thursday 7 o'clock to 8 o'clock at the high achool
building tn Coahoma for Coahoma high achool girls and others. Mrs.
a. MeDonaid instructor andR. D. Hatch, aaatatant

Tuesday and 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor

R. D. Hatch, assistant

HOME NTJBSINQ CLASS
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at tha Crawford

hotel Uught by Mra. J. E. Hogaa.
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at tha Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton,
Tuesday and Friday 1:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at tha Crawford

hotel taught by Mra. Jack Hendrtx.

And Wife
Given Gift Shower

FORSAN, 6. (SpD Tha
Baptist Brotherhood honond tha

and O. Wains
a pounding Monday alght at

tha church. W. H. Summerlln of
Midway talked on civilian defense.

Refreshmentswera aerved and

IVA'S
FebruaryWatch Sale

Hisroo
For yonr old watch oh NationalAdvertised brands.

"Buck aa Benras, Elgin, Hamilton, Loagtnes and Jules
JargeBseB.

--,AYOMt

veuitota

Pastor

Vtovi lSlpi

ilBMPMfl??atasaaaa

rftflSii

alale) aaskHskaael jsLst

e..17eweM.

THAT TtMM.AKWAYr

Credit la 3 Mkretes

IVA'S
Credit Jewelry

VveB libaifeeiEwehaaaATH ijejan
Oener8rd ul tUa

SeveralGuests
Included New
IdeaSewing Club

Mrs. Rlebardsoa

Tburaday. .
Mr.

Mrs.
Pete

Cross
re-

freshment
ft)tSarmttndtor'"rsra-Mn.-V- r

Flewellen, Mn. Btephens,
House and

Tteo Gue$t$ Included
Liverpool Rummy

In
Liverpool Rummy

Thursday
Medlln.

won
and

Rafreahmenta aerved
Doyle
hostess.

Cross Calendar
o'clock

Instructor.

Monday

and

Thursday

and

Suck

presenting giftswen O. 8. Butler
and family, Mr. and Mra. R. M.
Brown and family, Sally Pattenon,
Mrs. H. A. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. L Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams, Mr. andMrs. J. B. Crlner,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sterling and
daughter,A. P. Ogleaby, Mr. and
Mra. O. N. Clreene.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Huddleston,
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Hicks, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel White, Mr. and Mrs. Jessa
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Over-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and
Mr. L O. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme, Mr.
and Mr. Lewi Hueval, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Olenn Smith and family,
Mrs. L. L. Bee, Mr. and Mra. J. D.
Ollmon, Mr. and Mra. Henry
Parka, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mr. and Mra. Joe Marttng, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Thompson, Mra. N. N.
Lowe, Mr. and Mra. M. M. McCUn--
tock and family.

FriendshipCltut Hat
Meeting At Church

A talk on tha accomplishments
of the Friendshipclass during tha
past year waa given by Mra. Theo
Andrews at a class meetingThurs
day at tha Flnt Baptist church.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien had tha
devotional. Attending were Mrs
H. J. Agee, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mrs. John Knott, Mrs. Johnny
Knox, Mr. Tip Andenon, Mrs.
Roy Cornellaon, Mr. Ray Smith,
Mr. Denver Dunn. Mra. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Ervtn Daniels,
Mrs. Jewel Mulllna, Mra. C. O.
Bishop, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Patsy
Dunn, Darlene Agee, JamesLee
Underwood.

G. I. A. Hat Butinett
Meeting At Hall

A business sessionwaa held by
the O. L A. at the W. O. W. Hall
Thursday. Attendingwen Mra. W.
O. Mima, Mrs. Max Wleson, Mr.
Bam Barbae, Mrs. R. SwarUen-bac- h,

Mra. Charles Vines, Mrs. XL

E. Moeley.

Committee Named
For Medical School

AUSTIN, Feb. 6. WV-T-he Uni-
versity of Texas medical branch
at Galveston, frequent storm can
ter tn attain of tha achool board
of ngenta, today has a seven-memb- er

executive committee to
ehaxe administrative,burdens with
tha ngants.

Six memben wen named by
President Homer P. Ralney from
nominees aelected by faculty mem-
bers. Tha eeventh was Dean John
W. Spies, automatically appointed
under a policy adopted by tha

Dr. Ralney named alx memben
from two panels of 18 names aub--
mltted.

His Mlectlona: Dr. Oeorg Dec-har- d,

Donald Duncan. W. B, Sharp,
Tltua Harris, S. XL Baodgrass aad
D. Bailey Calvin.

ChestColds
nessess VMtBisj

WICKS
VVAFOReB
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--DOWNTOWN. --SIRQLLER..
Mr. and Mra. I II. RTJTLEDGE who formarlr lived In Sweetwater

hava moved to Big Spring areathome at2301 Johnson. The RUTV
LEDdica are we parent or Mrs. jauk x. bsuxh.

Nobody Is mon thrilled over tha Bub Deb sponsorthan the new
hanelf, Mn. BURKE BUMMERS, who took on a Job to be tha

guardianangel of the group. It'a a job aha really la going to Ilka
says.

e
Sewing was the entertalnmeafatthe aoclal the other afternoonthat

the American Association ofUniversity Women bad. JUDITH PICKLE
was working away at needlepoint and Inquired of othen. "how
many yeanhave you been working on your needlepoint?" Discouraging
talk to a beginner.

Mr. andMn. W. W. GRANT hadasa gueat for two weeks his slater,
Mrs. J. B. FEIRRY of Sierra Blanca, who returned home Wednesday.

Mra. TOM PEARCE of Denton was In town briefly tha other day
and on a.lapel pin that waa cut aa could be. It waa aheartBhanedi-- ! --.!.'. -uiair oi vioiai ma
a meeting.

pntty could be. She an rout

Try thla on your frlenda. If they like you nal welL "Do know
why a little duck can't walk softly I" Well, "because ha can't walk
hardly." Haw I

At Tha Big Spring Churches
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. and Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham, Faater

Sunday achool. 9:40 a. m.
- Preachingaarvtcea, 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. m.

Training Union, 6:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 8:80 p. m.
Bunday achool Worken meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
p jer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice. Thursday,8 p. m.

and offlcen meeting; 7:80 p. m.-Tr- oop

4, Boy Bcouta, 7:80 p. m.
each Friday.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
W. W. NowUa, Pastorand Sspt,
E. T. Tucker, Asst. Sunt.

Bunday School, 9:40 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. m. under Mra. 8. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock with sermon In English.
Rosary and bsnedlctloaSunday

at 7 p. m.

to

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 7:18 a. m.

Confessions,Saturday7 to 8 pjn.
Sacred Heart CatftoUo

Sunday morning mass at 8 a. m.
with sermon In Spanish.
Masa Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:18 a. m.

Confessions Saturday8 to 8 p. m.

FTRSl METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Ocm if
U. C Smith, Pastor

Odeaaa

Church achool, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:83 a. m.
Toung People's meeting. 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:80 p. m.
W5.CB, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

main st. circncn of god
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

Bunday achoo, at 9.48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Toung People'a hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangallstlo eerrlc at

7:50 p. m.
Midweek prayer eervlce Wednes-

day, 7.80 p. m.
Ladles Missionary aodety Thurs

day. 2:30 p. m.

as

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'a Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwilfbe at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer eervlce
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

SALVATION ARMY
8th And Ajlford.

was for

4th

Bunday School. a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ra.
Toung people'a legion, 0:48 p. m
Open air meeting, corner Flrat

and Main, 7:30 p. m.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
801 Runnels
B J. Saell, Rector

Holy communion. Km.
Church achool. 9:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon

"Spiritual Defense," 11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th aad Mala
P. D. O'Brien, pastor
SUNDAY

9:43 a. ra. Bible School la nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:33 a. m. Morning worahlp.
8:30 p. m. Training Union. Loy

House, director.
7:30 --v m. Evening worahlp.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

W.M.S.
4:00 p. tn. Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every aecond Monday

la each month tha Brotherhood
will meet

7:90 p. m. Next to the lastMoa--

day la each month the Training
Union will hava a program plan
ning meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N Gregg St
Bar, B, L Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 8:46 a. na.
Divine worship aad preaching.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical tastracttea far member-

ship aad coaflrmaUoa Saturdayat

6, 1042

and

sponsor
aha

her

had

you

Ladles aid (business) meeting
flnt Wednesday of month and (ao-

clal) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:43, Sunday school.
1L morning worship.
Young People's league, 8:80 pja.
no evening service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. -- Homer Sheata, Pastor

Bunday school, 9:43 a. tn.
Morning worship, U a, aa.
Radio program, 13:43 p. m
tcvamng worship, 8 p. ra.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, p.

m.

CHTJBCn OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Bev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Pastor

Bunday achool. 0 45 a. m.
Preaching, U a. m.
Young People'a society, 8:43 pjn
Evangeltetlo service. p. m.
women missionary society, x

p m. Monday
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

cmjRcn OF CUBIST
Fourteenthand Main Sta.
Byroa Fullertoa,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching.10:43 a. m.
Communion, 11:43 a. m.
Preaching.7:80 p. ra.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible atudy, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Bev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schoc. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

m.

B. T. U. hour at 8:30 p. m.
Pastor'smessage at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meets Monday it I p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p m, ngular buslnsss meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teachar'a meeting, Wednesday.
1p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
889-1-1 Benton St,
Roland O. Ring. Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a. ra.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:43 p. m.
Voung people'a meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meeta Monday at 3 p

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular buslnesa meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangallstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

.Homer W. Halsllp. pastor.
IL SummerUn. director of music.
W. B. Martlng. Ilble achool supL
9:45 a. ra. Bible schooL
10:30 a. m. Lord's Supper and

arm oa.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum aad

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. nx. Choir

Elboic Knitting Class
Complete 44 Garments

Forty-fou- r garments wen com-
pleted by the Elbow Knitting class
Thursday la aa all day sewing
eesslon at the achool house.

Mrs. Clarln Overton and Mrs.
Emma Coleman wen present as
new members. Mrs. Birdie Cotter
of Plalnvlew waa a gueat

Othen present wen Mrs. Cor-rl- ne

Bhortes, Mrs. ThetuaDunagan,
Mr. Florrle NleU, Urf Xena

Mrs. Addl Hill. Mr.
Eula Ma Rogers, Mr. Lacy Low,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. Dorothy
Petty, Mrs. Ethel McKlnnon. Mrs.
Milton Gaskla,Mra. Fialey, Mabel
aad CalUa Dunagan.

American Business
iClub To Hava Stag
Party Tonight

The American Business dab wDl
bold a stax party Friday night at
740 o'clock at tba Settles hotel.
Barbecue aad refrtahmentawill be
aerved to dab memben aad their

JoeFowler Brooks
ComplimentedAt
Farewell Party

Joa Fowler Brooks was honored
wits a farewell party Thursday
night by Betty Alice Nobles la her
home. Joa Fowler will leave to-
day with his parents,Mr. and Mr.
E. J. Brooks, for California to
make theirhome,

Valentine colon of red and
white wen used In the decorations
and refreshment.--. Punch and
cookies were aerved and candy
hearts given aa favors.

Members of tha FjtA. club and
eicorts wen guests and Included
milaMlarTrobbyJtf-DttttUt- K:

Marilyn Keatoa, Heion Blount,
Jerry Staha, Batty Alice Nobles,
Joyce Jones, Joe Fowler Brooks,
Don Buraam, Richard Stripling,
rata cook, Bud Purser, Boddy
NetL

High Heel Club
Entertains For
Rushees

Twenty-on- e rusheeswsn enter
tained by tha High Heel Slipper
Club Wednesday night In the
home of Dorla Nell Thompklns.
Gameswen played and songs wen
aung by tha group. Mary Anne
Cox and Betty Bob Dllts acted as

The program consisted of an
arateur hour In which Eva Jane
Darby and Charlena Ptnkaton
played a piano duet. Songs wera
aung by Nelle Mead and Betty
Bob Dlltx. Piano selections wera
given by Cella Weeterman, Louise
Anne Bennett,BUlle FrancesShaf-
fer, Patty McDonald, and Jeanne
Emery.

Refreshmentswere aerved buffet
etyle with Mrs. Fred Mitchell at
the punch bowL

Guests presentwere BUlJe Jo
Rlggs, Jo Anne Rice, Louise Anne
Bennett,Cella Weaterman, Wanda
Rose Bobb, BUlle FrancesShaffer,
Jeanne Emery, Patricia Selkirk,
Nelle Mead, Wynell Wllkeraon,
Jonnle McClaren, Charlene Pink-ato- n,

Mary Lou Watt, Barbara
McEwen, Onlta Smith, Janet
Robb, Doris Jean Glenn, BUlle
Cain, Patty McDonald, Eva Jane
Darby, BUlle Jean Andenon.

Memben presentwen Barbara
Laswell, Bettye Newton, Emily
Prager, Bertie Mary Smith, Betty
Jo Pool, Jonanna Terry, Lorena
Brooks, SaraMauds Johnson, Ver-n- a

Jo Stevens, Marjorie Laswell,
Mary Kay Lumpklns, Barbara
Seawell, Mrs. Fred MltcbeU, spon-
sor and hostesses.

Valentine Tallies
Given At Easy Aces
Bridge Party

Tallica were Valentines when the
Eaay Acea club met In the home
of Mn. George Thomas Tbunday
for bridge.

Mra. PatPattenonand Mrs. Jim
Bob Pool wen presentaa new
memben.Mra. Pattenon won high
score and Mn. Clyde Thomas, Jr,
won second high score. Mn. Steve
Baker blngoed.

The Valentine theme was used
throughout the party and othen
playing wen Mra. Jeaa Cambron,
Mra. Jack Rlnehart, Mn. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. Vernon Stepp.

Mrs. Baker la to be next hosteas.

Matineo Bridge Club
Mcett In Home Of
Mrt. JotephHayden

High Scon went to Mn. E. C
Boatler when Mrs. JosephT. Hay
den entertainedthe Matinee Bridge
club In her home.

Mn. O. A. Badwlck won second
high scon and Mrs. Joe Clero bln
goed. A salad coune waa served.

Cut flowers decorated the rooms.
and othersplaying were Mra. A. E.
Underwood, Mn. HencbeU Petty,
Mrs. Sam McComb, Mra. Glen Win-

ter, Mra. W. H. Summerlln, Mra.
Jim Allen, Mra. George TUUnghaat,
Mra. Ray Shaw

Mra. Petty la to be next hostess.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Harvy Williamson, who la work-

ing In the oilfields In northwest
end of Permianbasin, waa a visitor
tn town Wednesday and Thursday.

Nancy Philip of Ablleae will
here Saturday to apend the

weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Kiaard win
leave Saturdayfor Ablleae to visit
Mrs. Vestula Martin. They win go
on, to Cisco for a visit They will
be accompanied by Mra. Ora Mar-
tin who will go to Dallas.

Govt Has40 Pet
Of ReservoirLand

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Feb. 6. UP)

Curtis P. Harris, special govern-
mental land attorney,disclosed the
government now owns mon than
40 per cent of tha land it will need
on its Denlson dam power and
flood control project on Red river.

Condemnation proceedings were
Instituted against 93 mora tracts
this week, mostly within the town
of Aylesworth. which will eventual-
ly be completely under water.

PromotionsToo
NumerousHere!

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 8 ISV-T-he

boys seemto be getting along
with their work at SbeppardField,
the air corps largest technical
achool near here.

This weak 1.908 cadets received
chevronsla a masspromotion that
created a tremendousshortageef

South Ward Honors
FathersAnd Observes
Founder's.Day

Social Meeting
Held At High
School Library

To honor fathan aad obaerre
founder's day, the South Ward
IrUT.exh-AKcleilo- a meL&t
tha high school library Thursday
night for a social meeting.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley pnslded
at tha punchbowl and Mr. Jimmy
Martin served the cake.

Tha tabla was centeredwith the
founder's day cake Iced In green
and topped with green candle.
White tapen wara on either aide
of tha cake. In tha receiving line
wen Mra. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Bottomley, Mn. W. 8. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. a M. Smith, Mrs. M. Rich-
ards.

Dean Bennett extended the wel-
come to the fathers aadaa ao--
cordlaa number was played by

MethodistsTo
Hold All Day
Institute

Chlldnn'a worken of the Meth-

odist churchesof the Sweetwater
district will meet at 10 o'clock
Tuesday, February 10th, for an all
day Institute in Colorado City.

Study of programsof the church
school and materials to be used In
various sessions will constitute the
program.

Mn. H. B. Matthews will be tn
charge of the meeting. The Rev.
C A. Long will give the opening
worship and Mrs. Matthews will
talk on plans and purpose of the
Institute.

Mn. V. H. Flewellen will dis-

cuss duties of vacation church
achool superintendentsand work-
ers.

Department' groups, planning
and atudylng the courses will be
discussed by Mrs. C M. Epps, Colo-

rado City, for the beglnnen, Mn.
L 8. Clay, Sweetwater, primary;
Mn. J. W. Handle, Colorado City,
junior; Mra. W. M. Baucom, Sweet-
water, Intermediate.

Luncheon will be served at noon
and during the afternoon depart-
ment groups study and material
will be discussed. A general sea
alon to anawer questions will be
held and theRev. C. M. Epps will
have the closing worship.

What Not Club Has
Two New Members
At Afternoon Party

Mn. Roy Tldwell and Mn. Carl
Madison, presentaa guests Thurs
day, Joined the What Not club aa
memben In a sessionat the home
of Mrs. L T. Heeley.

Mr. Phil Smith won high score
and Mrs. TldweU second.high. Mrs.
W. K. Harrison blngoed. Defense
stampswere given aa prizes.

Othen presentwere Mn. Robert
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ellis McCrary,
Mn. Carl Madison, Mra. Buel Fox.

Mn. McCrary la to be next

Country Club To
Hold Two February
Events At Clubhouse

February events for the Country
Club memben and out of town
guests include an open house on
February 11th and a special cab-a- nt

dance on February 21st.
Bingo and dancing will featun

the open house program on Wed-
nesday. The Saturday night dance
on the 21st is scheduled to be a
special event.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

Saturday

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Young,
813 Dallas.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will meet
at 10 o'clock In the home of Bev-

erly Ann Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

I.

fSnBBjBBBBSattL

George Bugg. The Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of tha Flnt Bap-

tist church, talked on tha type of
Americans that parents should
rear.

A aklt honoring the founden oi
WTATWaJntmirundiir-dlr- e

tlon of Mn. E. M. Conley. Taking
part,wen iln. A. A. Porter, Mrs,.
J. A. Coffee, Mn. O. B. Bryan,
Mn. IIW.1 Smith.

Then wen 73 penons present.
During a business meeting, room
mothen wen announced. These
include, flnt grade, Mrs. Dewey
Young and Mn. O. B. Bryan; aeo-on- d

grade,Mn Rex Gomllllon and
Mn. Jack Reed; third grade, Mr.
J. E. Fort" and Mr. Pat Kenney;
fourth grade, Mrs. Culn Grigaby
and Mn. Marvin Bewell; and fifth
grade, Mn. A. H. Branson and
Mrs. O. A. Vanderford.

Parent Group
ObservesSocial

HygieneWeek
Social Hygiene week was observ-

ed all this week by the Parent
Education group of the Big Spring
Nursery achool and closed with a
program Thundav afternoon giv-

en by Mn. J. E. Hogan at the
school.

Mn. Hogan talked on the con-

trol of prevention of aoclal dis-

eases and told how such dlseaaea
weaken a nation. Now that Ameri-
cana are being called upon to meet
the greatestemergency ever faced
by the nation and plans for nation-
al defense are made, It Is time to
be the healthiest citizens possible,
Mrs. Hogan pointed out

She declared that aoclal hygiene
week la to help realize healthier
citizens by conducting Informative
educational programa on the con'
trol and prevention of venereal

'

The parent study groups of the
nunery spent the week studying
social hygiene and nunery work
en were given physical examina-
tions.

Present at the meeting wen
Mn. Floy Vandagrlff, Mrs. Leona
Teague, Mn. M. E. Davidson, Mrs.
Mamie Morrison, Mrs. Maggie Mo-Gar-y,

Mrs. Vasalea Mtlhollon,
Ludle Mae McGary, Mn. Lillian
Hendenon,Mrs. W. H. Messenger,
Mrs. J. W. Tucker.

Mn. C. L. Draper, Mn. R. I
Franks, Mra. J. V. Murphy, Mrs.
W. R. Banks, Mra. Loy Nix, Mr.
Ellis Coram, Mn. Thelma Neal,
Mra. A. A. Chapman, Mrs. Thelma
Price, Mra. Myrtle Kllgore, Mra.
Jessie Steele, Mn. Bertha Owen,
Mrs. Jack Rlchbourg.

Mn. Ida Hudgen. Mrs. Judea
Merrlworth, Mn. Dovle Thornton,
Mrs. Mary Jackson, Mn. MlUer,
Mrs. Lula Nix, Mra. Mary Bagley,
Mra. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Cleo FuUer.

DRIVE OUT

BOWEL WORMS
Beforethey causeTrouble
Tour chlldna aad ytra, hava
roundwormi wttlvout knowing it. Afid
thoM passu. llT.nr Inside) th body, can causa
real troubU. Watchfor thesawaralnf signal
fidgeting, nnas7 stomach, ltehj boss and

at, nsiroasneai paUnasa.
If too even tmvct itnmdworma, gat.

Jaxnrs Vsrmtfmga right awayI Jaynaala
America's biding proprietary worm rnadl
cine. Scientifically tested andused by mUllona
for over a century. It acts very gently.
Expels stubbornlargowormswithout "dyna-
miting." If no worms are there. It la Just a
mild lazatiT. Dunand JstbVsVtnalfac

I COFFEE I

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

PIIONB S01

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

N ALLEY
FUNERAL DOME

80S Gregg

TWO

SERVICES

DAILY

4:15 and 7:30 P M.
lie was highly success-
ful In a meeting with bs
last summer and we are
crlail nviMUinf film

Trine Starnes again.

RETURNING TO
to

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14thandMain

February9th and 18th Inclusive
GOSPEL' MEETING

3 p. as, aadI p. 8a. I guests. ortvales.

"14. Jl.iifu&utfdjAk. ""-"'"- hJ . b&' .... iiftA
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SteersAnd EaglesSlatedTo Add To Victory String This Evening
Golfers Start March Today
For WesternOpenHonors

PHOENIX, Art. Feb, 0 UP)-Go- lfs

greatest array of players,
nearly ISO strong", started out to-

day on a long le march point-
ed toward cold eaah and the cham-
pionship of the Western Open.

For ycara ranked aa one of the
-l- rtt"Moummnta-ofV-Ui-ntlm'a

links schedule, this 1913 edition

on
6, '

WACO, Feb. 6. UP Baylor's bat-
tling clinging to

hopes In the con-

ference basketball race by the skin
of their teeth,meetmighty Arkan-
sas tonight the first of a two-gam- e,

make or break series.
The dealt a blow

when Ott Toung, high scoring
was ordered to report

to the army, meet a--

Baylor quintet that rallied from
two crushing lossea to beat the
Tozas Aggies Tuesday

Arkansas la tied with Texas
Christian for the lead, both a
game aheadof Baylor.

Defeat for the Bears In either of
the games would mean

from the race.
Tomorrow night two

tilts are the schedule. In addi-
tion the
Texas Christian will meet hard-h- it

Texas at Austin. The
have been dealtsore blows through
losses to the armed forces.

Rice plays Phillips Oilers tonight
at OkhL, In a

test The Owl beat Phil-
lips earlier the season.

The of the
of Texas last night shoved aside
Sam Houston 63 to 48.

STATION NO. I
24 HOUR

Washing and
Your Business

JONES, Mgr.
Phone 138 860 E. Srd

AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. 0.

CO.

109
286 E. 4th

Ph. 1877 818 Runnels '

A

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the Ideas)
Bldg. ft 17

Oet A Battery

214 W. Srd S8S

ted Searry

shapes tip area larger on the
sport-- calendaria view of the

of the National Open,
Few professionals were

missing;as suchstrong
Ben Hogan,Byron Nelson, 8am

Snead and Jimmy Demaret teed

course, a wen

ort
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Arkansas Baylor
GamesAre Vital
In Title Chase

Bears, champion-
ship Southwest

Razorbacks,

sophomore,
rejuvenated

night

virtual elim-
ination

conference

Baylor-Arkans- tussle,

Longhoms

Bartleavllle, noncon-feren-ce

Longhorns University

Teachers,

COSDEN
SERVICE

SERVICE
Lubrication
Appreciated

RELERCB

EAT

Club Cafe
DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE
Street

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers

Cunningham Philips

youngest
Petroleum

1
Goodyear

TROY GIFFORD
Plume

can-
cellation

topnotch
contenders

Country-Clu- b

The proceeds went to the Red
Cross war relief fund and the
march of dimes.

John Hargis, Longhom sopho
more, scored 29 points, 33 of them
in the first period. Murray Wil
liams waa high point man for ths
BearkaU with 2a

RADIO LOG
Friday Afternoon

5:00 Richard Eaton.
8:18 Army Recruiting.
6:80 Oene Balaiar.
6:45 10--3 and 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 Songs You Know and '"ve.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 SportsReview.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Glenn timer's Orchestra.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude
9:00 EveningConcert
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
SaturdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Sunday School Lea
9:45 Rainbow House.

10:00 BBC News.
10:15 Junior Musical.
10:30 US. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Songalogue.
11:80 Children's Bcrapboolc.

SaturdayACernoon
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 What's the Name of this

Band.
13:30 News of the Air.

rBON

13:45 Colonial Network Orchestra
1:00 Benny Goodman's Orch.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 University Life.
2:30 Carolina Playmakers.
3:00 News.
3:05 Sunny Dunham's Orch.
3:30 Description of Bahamas

Handicap.
4:00 Glenn Miller's Sunset

Serenade.
SaturdayEvenlnr

5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Anchors Awelgh.
6:30 Parade of News.
6:00 McCleland Van De Veer.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:25 Around the Ring.
TUSr Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Chicago Theater.
8:30 SportsReview.
8:45 DanesHour.
9:00 Cedrle Foster.
9:15 America Preferred.
8:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.

Lakeview Grocery
Has Anniversary

From a small stock of groceries
anda few gallons of "coal oil" and
gasoline to one of the, largestretail
food outlets In this area that's
the story1 of Lakeview grocery,
which this weekend cekhraUs Its
ninth anniversary. Ia addltloa to
many outstandingvalues being of-
fered for the occasion, fret coffee
aad-eak- will V servedthroughout
the day Saturday,Mr.. and Mrs.
Jim Mitchell, owners, said.

Why ItoowA'tiiisie"

.

' 'A flat tire aa Ideal encase for being late, bet' to
cat the delay to the mtntmnni, eaB 61 we wffl hare
you, going la a Jiffy.

Flew's Service Stations
Jk

as

-

In

on
to

In

ft

la

A
MM

trapped flat layout with par fig-
uresof

Six former winners of the event
were entered three-tim- e cham-
pion .Ralph Guldahl, Nelson, Dem-
aret, Ed Dudley, Harry Cooper and
Johnny Revolts, but absent, and
located.eomewhareliwarmy Mr--

Ice, was last year'a victor, fid
(Porky) Oliver.

Over this same course Oliver
hot -- the 73 holes In 27R. nine

strokesunder par, for an average
of a point or so over 68 per round.
His mark may be hard to beat,
but many believe someone In this
field can do Just that.

Hogan, winner of two Important
events so far this year, and Nel-
son, headman In another,tied for
runner-u-p last year with 378, while
another threat, Snead, finished
nine shots back of the portly
Porky. Snead Is overdue for a win.

Henry Plcard, former P. O. A.
kingpin, who rejoined his pro as-

sociates here. Is another overdue
star, and may be a threat He was
paired today In a threesomewith
Hogan and amateur Bob Walker
of South Bend, Ind.

The featured pairing for gallery
Interest, however, centered on
Demaret, Dudley and Hollywood's
champion amateur, Blng Crosby.
Comedian Bob Hope was a possi-
ble added starter.

Autry Opens
'Streamlined'
RodeoShow

HOUSTON, Feb. 5. W) Gene
Autry was as nervous today aa the
first time he mounted a Cayuseor
crooned before a camera.

Autry has a new Idea In rodeo
management which will spring Into
being tonight with the opening of
the Houston fat stock show, and
the singing cowboy has Invested a
big chunk of cash and personal
pride In his brainchild.

Riding back to Hollywood from
the Madison Square Garden rodeo
In New York a year ago, Gene fell
to reflecting that a rodeo could do
with a little more color, a little
more kick.

Gene's a fast man with a dollar
bill, so he decided to produce ro-
deos along Hollywood lines glam
orized and streamlined. He has
sunk 3100,000, he estimates, Into
the Gene Autry Flying A ranch
rodeo, which has Its premiere to
night

Solemnly whittling on a stick
while the cowboys were drawing
the buckers they must ride. Gene
said:

T klnda figured on streamlining
a rodeo, using blackouts, special
lighting and a coupla spectacles
like we put on In Hollywood a big
cavalcade of the men who made
America, like Sam Houston and
Davy Crockett and a squaredance,
genuine old-tim- e weatern style."

The entire rodeo is Autrys all
the livestock, stage effects, cos-
tumes, saddles and other accessor-
ies.

He brought the stock from his
ranch near Gene Autry, Okla, the
town named for him recently. He
hired a staff of assistants,although
some of his helpers are his own
ranchhands.

SCHEDULES
Trams ICsstbonad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. ' 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:30 a. m. 7:65 a. m

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2 63 a m. 8:03 a xa
6.47 a m, 6:57 a. m.
8:87 a m. . 8.47 a Jn
1:47 p. m. 1.57 p.m.
8:06 p.E& ...- - ...... 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive ' Depart

Ut.U a m. 13.1aa m.
8:68 a m. ..........-.-, 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a tn. .......,9:59 a. en.
1:13 p. m. ............. 1:23 p. m.
:u p. m. . 8:18 p. so.

6:84 p. m. 6:59 p. at
Busea Jtortaboaaa

9:41 a, bw 0:49 am.
1:10 p. m, 8:80 p. m.
8:59 p. m. 6:40 a, so.
i:80 am. , 7:16 a, so.

:3Q a, m, 10:16 a, an,

Buses Soctfaboaad
4:88 p. a. 8:30 p. av

10:86 p. m, 11:00 p. aa.
Plans Kaitho'ana

6U0 p. m, ""6:18 p.m.
flane Weithoimd

7:41 p. m. 7:40 p. aa,
MAIL CLOSmOa

Kaataeaad
Train 1:00 a m.
Truck 10:40 a, go.
Plane ...... 8:04 p. aa.
Train 11:00 p, m,

Westbound
Train 7i30 a m.
Train ...8:48 pja.
Plane ...... 1:07 p. as.

Iforthboaaa
Tram 8.46 p. at
Truck ...... 7:30 a. m.

Stan Rural Route. GO a. at

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.
II E. Sad

Local yuint
MeetsWolves
At Colorado

Big Spring and Abilene,
of the district 3-- basket-

ball league lead, sally forth this
evening to contests that are not
TS'T.t'k'te4. J3M?tS--!
or the race Just now.

Big Spring take on Colorado
City la toe Colorado gym at
7:80 p. m. today while AbHeae
'travels to Midland. Ia bote

It will be a case of the
top two teamsmeeting the bot
tom pair, henoe the outcome Is
almost assured.
Not so certain Is the lot of San

Angelo Bobcats, a team battling It
out with Lames In a tie for sec-
ond place. Angelo must go to
Odessa, and those Ector county
Rosses have been getting warmer
here of late after crumbling In
early season play. It Is entirely
within the realm of possibility
that Odessa could eliminate the
Concho Cats from the champion-
ship picture.

Lameaa, too, will find the sled-
ding more difficult than that due
to encounterthe leadenfor the
Tornadoes must breeze Into
Sweetwater. It looks like La-
meaa, for the lads from the
Plains are getting plenty hard to
beat. Sweetwater'sat-ho- ad-
vantageIs not expected to prove
enough.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FDIXERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 CWlde
World) In his high school days
at New York's Monroe high, Hank
Greenberg played on champion-shi-p

basketball andsoccer teams
but his baseball teamwas only the
runnerup . . Chris Dundee has
Justadded lightweight JoseBaaora
to his stable by purchase from
Angel Lopee. Four of Dundee's 11

fighters are In the armedservices,
and Chris complains: "As soon aa
I get 'em the government takes
'em away." . . The good neighbor
movement may take a severe set-ba-

in the Millrose track meet
tomorrow unless Chile's Gulllermo
Hutdobro and Brazil's JoseBento
Aasts know how much running In
these indoor scrambles is done
with the elbows intsead of the
feet . . The Cleveland Indiana
may soon hire a press agent,whose
first Job probably will be censor-
ing the word "cry babies."

Coafusloa Corner
Michigan State has four sets of

identical twins on its sports
squadsbut Fran Dlttrlch, assistant
track coach, claims Ben and Bill
Fernstrum are the most confusing
pair. Seeing one of them on the
track, Dlttrjch asked: "Are you
Ben or BI11T"

The athlete thought It over for
a moment then replied:

''Gosh, Coach, I.don'know. But
Hi go back to the locker room
and askmy brother.He knows."

JacobsBeachcombing
Abe Simon Is to be married Sat-

urday to Rita Siebel . . Pat Com-lske- y

has been released from the
hospital but won't be ready to
fight for a long time or to tackle
another fast car for an even long-
er time . . Off his showing against
Bob Pastor a couple of weeks ago
Claudlo VUlar, the Spanish heavy-
weight probably will get another
chance to fight In Washington . .
Frank Zamarls, Tony Galento'a
New Jerseyneighbor, has made a
hit with Detroit fans by trotting
around the ring after each fight
and thanking the customers for
attending . . Putting an end to a
terrific war argument, Jimmy
Johnstonremarked:"The guy who
ought to get all the medals Is
Billy Conn . . He really, had to
fight for Tils life against those-las- t
two sparring partners Cooper and
Turner."

Today's Guest Star
Bob Dunbar, Boston HeraldH

"We never want to ssa again the
word loaf applied In a story to a
ball playerwho enlists In the arm-
ed service. It's Immeasurably more
Important for the country to find
a good soldier than It Is for any
sport to lose an outstanding
figure."

Postman'sParagraph
BUI Woodsle of the Paris (Tex)

News says thoseAjo (Arlx.) eager
are Justa bunch of pikers to be
boasting about one foulless game.
Last seasoaParis high played
two consecutive games without
making a foul and woa them both
. . . Jack Daly of the Niagara
Falls (N. X) Monday quarter-
backs announcesale organisation
will honor the. Very .Rev. Joseph
M. Noonan, sports-minde-d presi-
dent of Niagara University, at IU
dinner Monday night and suggests
that wires from Father Noonan's
friends are la order , . George F,
Mauch of Bismarck,N. D, reports
a game between two Indian teams
la which Ft Yateshad 81 personal
fouls and McLaughlin, S. D for
48 . . They most have beta

men.

When Paul Thompson of the
Chleago Blackhawks heard that
hi pal. Dlt Clapper, bad beta In-
jured right after be bad been
named assistanteeaeaof the See-te-a

Brume (they oaO 'em Ruins
bow), Paul wire: '"Dear DM.
you've get to be tougher than that
If you're gwisr to be a manager
la ttas league,"

CarnettGamsPowerTo Whip Crystal;
Vaughn StagesUpset Over Cosden
ScoutsBest
DLioiisJaiLSlow

LeagueTilt
Carnett' steadily Improving

cagersstampedthemselves aa out
standing favorites to cop the,
end half of the city fast league In
trouncing Crystal Cafe, the arch
enemy in the chase; while
Vaughn's, wlnless In the first half,
suddenly came to life andslammed
Cosden aU, over the courtIn games
Thursdayevening.

Carnett trouncedCrystal by a
26-1- 6 score, removing doubt aa to
the power of the team that started
meekly In the first half only to
end up In a tie with the cafe
bunch. It also made Carnett fav-
orite to beat Crystal In the play-
off game.

But the Vaughn 85-3- 7 win waa
the big noise of the evening. Pat
terson exploded with five field
goals and a free toss during the
last half to pull his team from be-
hind and while he was dropping
mem in rrozn every angle, his
mates were all shoving In a few
on their own account Martin's
nine points waa top for Cosden,
which lacked some of Its regulars
lor tne fray.

mi ine omy slow league game,
anotherupsetwas registeredwhen
the Roy Scouts camefrom behind
In the closing seconds to nose out
tne Lions 18-1-5 on Coffee's loop-
ing field goal. The Lions, minus
their super-ac-e, Jack Smith, and
his battling running mate, J. O.
Vineyard, had led the Scouts all
the way but the youngsters'youth-
ful vitality turned the trick at the
last.

FAST LEAGUE
Vaughn FG FT TP

Patterson , 6 3 14
Ulrey o 0 0
Gartman 8 0 6
South, T. 8 3 7
South, C. 3 1 5
Vaughn 1 1 s

Total 13 7 85

Cosden FG FT TP
McCright 3 1 7
Martin 4 1 0
Smith o 0 0
Johnson 1 1 2
Haney l o 3
Soldan s 0 6

Total 12 8 27

(Second Game)
Carnett FQ, "FT TP

Harlan 8 1 7
Ramsdell 0 0 0
Jones i l a
Hayworth 0 0 0
Carroll . . 4 0 8
Chapman 8 0 6
Thomas 1 0 3

Total 13 3 36

Crystal FQ FT TP
Lyles 1 0 2
Cowley 1 1 3
Heuvel 1 0 3
Hunt . , S 0 6
Bewell 0 0 0
Asbury 1 1 a

Total

Scouts
Barron . .
Morgan . .

O'Brien . .

Douglas .
Wood . .
Flynn . .
Mima .
Coffee . '.
Smith . .
Cochran .
Bradley . ,

Hull . .

Total . .

lions
Stanley . ,

TUllnghast
Eggert 4 .
Ward . .
Johansen .

Total . .

ABC
Sea

'LEAGUE

HIIUI

STANDINGS
(Last Half)

Fait League
Carnett
Vaughn
Crystal
Cosden

Slow League
Radford
Roadway

Scouts
Boy Scouts
Lions

SLOW

........

.......a,

FG

,..0
...0

,..0

FO-- FT

.1
...4
...3
...0
...0

W
. . , 1

A 1
. w 0
. . . 0

. .
.

. . .

. .

e e e

......

..1

..0

..0

..0

..3

..4

..0

..1

..0

w
..1
..1
..1
..1
..1

0

FT
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

TP

16

TP-

7 15

L
0
0
1
1

L
0
0
1

1
3

3
0
0
0
0
0
4
8
0
3
0
0

0

3
8
4
1
0

1

1

Pet
LOOO

LOOO

.000

.000

Pet
LOOO

1.000
.500
JS00
.500
.000

Cage.Results
Okla. A. ft M. 88, Drake XL
Texas 68, Sana Houston 48.
AGO 8L Dealer. Baker,44.

COLITIS
Oftea AasottpaalMFflea '

Colitis, rectal troubtea and con-
stipation so frequently are asso-
ciated together that tbe relief of
one often depends upon the cor-
rection of the others. Sufferers
from .these ailment should learn
the facta. Write toaay---a postcard
will do for aiFRJHB eepy of aa

US-pa-ge Utaetrated
book oa these and nrteeieUa

The .MeCleary Clinic,
nm ,iw, awnswior Bering, mo.

NavalAir Team
Wint 12 Straight

CORPUS CHRISTI. Fab. . For
the past month the basketball team
of the naval air station here has
been meeting and beating oppo-
nents right and left. Two wlna last
weekend brought their victory
score to 13 straight and proved
them to be la ton form for the
navy relief benefit game with the
Pensacolanaval air station aauad
in New Orleans on February14.

The Tittle from
the "Universityof theAir" rammed
noma a 46-a-e victory over the Sam
Houston State Teachers college
team last Saturdaynight and pol-
ished off the U. & Employment
Service quintet by a score of K--
86 Hunday afternoon.

Making up the squad scheduled
to meet Pensacolaon the 14th are
W. E. Blggerstaff, former V. of
California st star; Carl Re I

del, a high scorer in the West
Coast conference In 99; Gordon
Spear, with three years of hard
wood experience at Minnesota to
his credit; Jasper Davis, a semi-pr- o

ace for five years; Joe Mon-gogn- a,

a three year man from Tu-lan- e;

Joe Salome, former Loyola
guard; and Glen Schluckebter, a
University of Nebraskabasketball
and football star.

Bud Ward to Teach
Golf To Soldiers

FORT GEORGE WRIGHT,
Wash., Feb. 6. UPh-Natio-nal ama-
teur golf champion Marvin H.
(Bud) Ward, who hasn't palmed a
putter since he became a Private
Ward of the second air force three
months ago, Is going to teach the
game to enlisted men at Fort
Wright.

It won't hurt his amateur stand-
ing, as the tutoring will be part
of Ward's army routine without
an Increase In pay,

Fanny Hunting, athletlo director
for the second air force, said Ward
would supervise golf practice of
enlisted men during his free hours.

Mitchell Wildcat
GetsSlight Show

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 6. Af
ter having encountered a slight
show of oil at 365 and of gas at
about 3,990, Butler ft Home No. 1
Cora Host Brown, wildcat six
miles west of Colorado City, was
drilling aheadat 3,069 in hard lime
Wednesday night

Contract depth for the wildcat
waa 8,000. feet It Is known as the
county's "wl)d air" well becauas It
blew wild for four days last sum-
mer with brine and air.

Yduth Taken In
SecondRobbery

LONOVnCW, Feb. 6 OT A fugi-tlv- e

from the Gatesvllle reform
school successfully abducted and
robbed Renne Allred, Jr., nephew
of Federal Judge JamesV. Allred

M?
ut he slipped up In a second rob

attempt and was captured
last night

That was the deduction officers
made In tentatively Identifying All- -
reas aDauctor aa a re-
form school Inmate capturedwhen
he tried to hold up a Van Zandt
county grocery a few hours latsr.

District Attorney's Investigator
Louis Grlgsby said the youth was
held In Canton, Van Zandt county
seat In connection with the second
holdup attempt

Young Allred told officers he and
a companion, William Moore of
Dallas, were forced at pistol point
by a hitchhiker to drive over coun-
ty roads and then were stripped
and. robbed of 3tV The robberput
them In a room of a house under
constructionand barred the door.
He rode away In Allred'a car.

A few hours later ths suspect
Qrlgsby said, was caught In Van
Zandt county.
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Masters'TournamentTo Finance
Goli-FacilitierF- or BoysIn Camp

AUGUSTA, Oa Feb. 6 P

Because U. BA soldiers seldom can
come to a golf course, the Augusta
Masters' tournament this year
will help bring golf to the soldier.

That's the word from Clifford
Roberts, general chairman of the.
tournament commitee, who la
rounding out arrangementsfor the
big show AprU 9-- overf the
smooth fairways of the Augusta
National Golf CUb.

Tt'a our Idea," ha says "that
soldiers cannot very often come to
a golf course, but golf can come
to them. The lack of time and
transportation facilities precludes
very many trips to club courses,
but we believe men In training fre-
quently can spend an hour In the
use of attractive golfing facilities
located within or adjacent to the
campa."

This year's Masters' tournament,
he continues, will be utilized to
finance golfing facilities at Camp
Gordon, large training center lo-

catednear Augusta. Already under
construction, as a gtrt from the
club, Is an unusualtype of driving
range with tar-r-et trreens. It la ex
pected to be compute, by early
spring. Also to be given Is a large
putting green, an enlarged replica
of the one now In use at the
AugustaNational Club. The entire
gift will Include maintenance
equipment as well as operating
equipment such as flood lights,
golf clubs and 1,000 golf balls as
a starter.

"We dare to hope," says Rob-ert-a,

"that clubs othei than ours,
located near large training camps,
might like to render a service of
this kind, and In that event we

ON WAY HOME

AUSTIN. Feb. eUT) Mexico's
championship girt basketball team,
whloh has played 31 gamea oa

y tour In the United States
and Canada, waa entertained at
the University of Texas today prior
to starting Its bus trip back to
Mexico, D.F.
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Editorial - -
Investment In Boyhood Pays Off

The ration Ir In a poitUon to
reap the results of Its Investment
In boyhood now that a crista baa
fallen' In our time.

Here.It U the 32nd anniversary
of- - the Boy Scout of America, and
the nation U at war. It la not a
new experience, even for scouting,

for a acore and four yearsago the
mere quarter of a million men and
boys engaged In the movement had
to adjust themselves speedily to a
new situation.

Well, they learned some things,
andthey put those 'lessons Into ac-

tion tbrh the program. They
learned the value of organization,
of teamwork, of being hardenedto
difficulties, of meeting challenges,
of exercising Ingenuity. They
learnedthat the nation had a right
to expect real "service from Ita
vounir males.

For years now the products of
.routine have been faking their

c
Chapter11
Still Alive

Well. If the kid had touched
Stafford he'd a made a circuit,
...T Tt'd been dead before he
knew what hit him." He shook his
head. "Dumb kid. Stafford had
warnedhim, too."

"But what about Mr. Stafford.
How did be get hurt?"

"Lost his balance when he Jerk-

ed out of Peterson'sway, grounded
himself by grabbingat a pipe. He
must of got the full load of them
440 volts."

"Oh nol"
"After that," MacDonald con-

tinued, "the lights went out all
over the plant and there was the
Very devil to pay."

"What happened?"
The foreman shrugged. "Don't

ask me. We've had short circuits
before but nothing to put out the
whole works. When I got to Staf-

ford, he was staggeringlike a tip-

sy sailor and white as bis own
ghost But he's still alive. Or was

last UDU . Raw imu. cj "" ew- -

him In there now," and he pointed
his pipe stem at the closed door.

For an hour, no one would tell
Sharon bow seriously Tom was
hurt. Nurses hurrying by emiled
vaguely or were crisply , noncom-

mittal. Finally, they said she
could go In for a few minutes.

Only a night light burned In the
room as she tiptoed In. For a mo-

ment. Torn didn't stir. Then slow-

ly he opened his eyes, recognized
her and the ghost of his old grin
flickered across his white race.

"Hello," he said, his voice like
a faint echo.

"Don't talk." Sharon crossed to
the bedside. "You're supposed to
be very quiet"

"Why?" He raised an eyebrow
at her. "I'm not hurt Just Jolted
up a bit and still a little scared."

"Are vou in naln?"
"If said yes' would you stay--

and hold my hand?"
Smiling, Sharon laid her hand

Into his. "Don't you ever take any-

thing seriously?"
"Absolutely. take you very seri-

ously."
"Don't you know you saved

man's life at the risk of losing
vour own?"

"A hero! See, told you was
worth knowing." He pulled her
down toward him. "Heroes always
get kissed by pretty visitors. You
may be the first"

Laughing In spite of herself.
Sharonbrushed kiss against his
forehead, drew away.

"Well" grimacing, "as kiss
that wasn't exactly Grade A. But
It will have to do until can
really show you the technique."
He atlll held her hand firmly In

his. "Look, my wild Irish rose, will
you have dinner with me tomor- -
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place aa contributing citizens, as-

suming their burdensof intelligent
service to the country. Now, more
than good citizenship la required.
And scouting has inculcated Into
the fibre of most of those who
came from Its loom that extra
something stronger bodies, fear-
less courage, willingness to sacri-
fice.

Many of these boys are in the
armed forces of the nation. None
doubts for a moment that well
trained scouts will adapt them
selves,readily and give a good ac-

count of themselves aa soldiers in
war. They weren't brought up to
soldier, .but they were brought up
to believe that the democratic ln
stltutlona of the United Statesare
worth fighting for. that they owe
lust aa much to the nation aa the
heroes who gave their lives and
fortunes to establish It

And those that never get to the

BY ELEANOR ATTERBURY z
row night! I'm atlll pretty Jittery
or I'd make It tonight too, but

"Jittery! Why you are you
may be seriously

"Oh, no I'm not" Tom shook his
head. "I may be a hero but I'm
not a dead one. I'll be out of this
place tomorrow If I have to make
ropes of the bed sheets. WeT go
dancing and 111 buy you orchids.
That's a deal."

The nurse rustled In then and
spared Sharon an answer. "You'd
better go now, Miss. The patient
has euffeTed great shock and
ahnuM raVtt--

"I won't rest till I get out of
here," Tom muttered,releasing her
Tiand reluctantly.

The nuree straightenedhis pil
low expertly. "She can come ui
see you again tomorrow."

"Hear that?" Tom's eyes teased
her. "I'll be looking fcr you."

Sharon carried the picture of
Tom's smile all the way down the
hall to the bis. dejtrted waiting

m Mr riosdwin must be all
wrong about him. No one would
risk his life, injure nimsoii no
one knew how badly Just'to rave
the life of his enemy. What was
Petersonto Tom? Justanother of
nnnriwln'a emnloyees. No one
motivated by a desire to destroy
stopped at a mere human life!
Tom was no enemy to the steel In-

dustry or anyone else.
She went directly to a phone

booth and called Mr. Goodtsins
hoW aealn. This time Goodwin
himself answered.

"There'sbeen an accidentat the
plant" she began at once. "They
were Installing the new"

"Where are you pnoning .rwui
Gcodwln Interrupted sharply.

The Good SamaritanHospital
"A public phone?"
"Why yes."
"Get a taxi and come ont here

as quickly as you can. Don't men-

tion this to anyone until you've
talked to me. Understand?"

"Yes, Mr. Goodwin."
Shaken, Sharon ran down the

broad marble steps, hailed a cruis-

ing taxi. Then, as they pushed
.innriv throueh downtown traffic.
she tried to quiet the unreasoning
fears that barked at tne neeis m
h.r vrv thought Mr. Goodwin
had sounded so angry. More than
that so alarmed! What had she
done now to incur his disapproval?

Forglvven
Harvey Goodwin opened the

door himself. Sharon'sanxiety had
mounted with the elevator that
lifted her to the luxurious pent-

house, but she relaxed a little as
she read the smiling forgiveness
m his face.

"Hello, Sharon." he said, hands
thrust deep In the pockets of his
handsome maroon brocade lounge
coat "I owe you an apology. Your

By Stan Mac Govern
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front will be plugging away at
home. Their names will be found

the rolls of civilian defense
jintts, of 'guards,of the Red Cross,
and on. They will be louna pro-
moting the sale of defense bonds.
They win &e xouna paying uie.r
taxesand helping In any way wey
can.

This the real harvest the na
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tion will be reaping but think
the 1,000,000 boys still the or-

ganization! They have een, taught
and really believe with all their
heart and soul that their greatest
duty lies to "Ood and my country.
From this they will draw new de
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termination to meet any challenge
for service that may confront them
during this war. not like ush-

ering at some convention, mere-

ly leading ladles across streets.
These boys will be ready to do
real job now, and the Digger

the better they will like
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news startled me and I was an-
noyed to think I'd failed to warn
you against using public phones."

Her smile still a little uncertain,
Sharon murmured. "I should have
known that myself. I Just dldnt
think."

"I guess It did no harm this
time, so forget It Sit here, wont
you?" and drew an armchair to-

ward the fire roaring on the
hearth.

And although the wtnd had been
sharp outside, Sharon was more
relieved to thaw the fright mat
had chilled her for the last half
hour.

How," he said, "tell me what
happened."

While she repeated, aa nearly as
she could, Mr. Macdonald's ac-

count of the accident, Goodwin
paced the long drawing room rest-
lessly. When she finished, he came
to stand before her, face a graven
Image, eyes searchinghers with-
out seeming to see her.

"You say Macdonald saw It bap--
pen?"

"Yes. He said Petersonhad been
warned not to"

"Stafford was up on a ladder
when he saw what Petersonwas
about to dof

"Yes."
"And he Jerked out of reach?"
Sharon nodded, trying to see

where his questions were leading
her.

"After that he fell from the
ladder?" Goodwin pinned her at
tention with his steady gare.

"Yes he lost his balance.
grounded himself, and got the full
Jolt of 440 volts. The wire snapped
out of his hand and thenthe lights
went out"

"X see. So he fen off that lad-
der," Mr. Goodwin repeated slow-
ly. "But he didn't forget hold
that wire until It crossed another,
III wager. Klsked his life may-
be. But not (for my sake."

"But It was your workman he
saved." Sharon defended Tom
stoutly. "What was Peterson to
him?"

A perfect opportunity to make
a hero of himself so we woi,,-n'- t

suspecthim."
' "Suspect him! Of what?"

New Angle
"Look here, Sharon. Be logi-

cal!" He pulled up ottoman,
sat down before her. "Stafford
wants to slow up production. He
wants especially to sidetrack this
particular shipment of valves to
the L. A. airplane factory we've
been trying rush through. He
figures if he can focus our atten-
tion his having risked his life
to save Peterson,we won't notice
or wonder about a short circuit
that burnedout all the wires In
the plant! A delay that will cost
us at least 48 hours and some four
hundred cases of valves." He
pushed back the ottoman, stood
up abruptly. "I say that's not bad
for a day's work."

"But what do you wonder
about that short circuit?"

"My dear Sharon. Every college
freshman knows a short circuit
can do damage, yea. But It needn't
burn out the whole plant unless
some one has deliberately blocked
out the circuit breaker!"

"And you think Tom did that?"
elowly, still not wanting to be-

lieve It
"Who else but our highly train-

ed engineerwould know how to
make such a mistake'? Certainly
not Peterson or Macdonald. And
there Isn't another man In the
plant who would know a circuit
breaker when he saw one. Sharon

Til stake my honor it" Good-
win smiled bitterly. That breaker
had beenblocked out purposely."

Reluctantly, Sharonacknowledg-
ed bis logic. Mr. Goodwin was
right, of course. And yet, remem-
bering Tom there In that hospital
bed, ahe'd beenso sure he couldn't
have done anything. It Just didn't
seem possible."

"But It not only possible but
probable. Our friend the enemy Is

fool."
"But ho seems ao friendly ao

nonchalant People who are cruel,
show It In their faces."

"Tom is a darned clever actor.
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HellYteeod Sights m& Sound- -
ParamountPays,Morgenthau
GetsBob Hope'sPayCheck
By JlOBBTN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Five o'clock, and
quitting time on the set of "My
Favorite Blonde." Bob Hope and
Madeleine Carroll are In an auto-

mobile, driven by who
doesntyet know that they are the
fugitives mentioned in newspapers
and radio accounts of their sup-

posed crime. Thli Is the scene In
which the sheriff finds out, and
after three takes It still lent going
well. Timing, or something, Is off.

Before the next take Sidney Lan--
field, the director, makes a crack
about Bob Hope's salary. "Ma?1
Hope cracks back. Tin Just the
middleman between Paramount
and Morgenthau." . . .

"But did you hear aboutCrosby?
Crosby's sitting by an open win-
dow, counting bis dough. Along
comes a breeze and scatters the
pile outside. So Zanuck .comes
along and that'swherehe gets the
Idea for OIow Green Is The Valley.'
Tee, bee. Oh, well, rm working on
It It'll be better when I've polished
It off a bit but not bad. Mm-m--

l" . . .

Mickey Rooney has gained sta-
ture. In more ways than one, since
the first Andy Hardy film five
years ago. He's now five feet two

FranceIs Still
Building Planej.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Feb.
6. W Francehas gone ahead with
the trans-Atlanti- c flying boat con-

struction which she planned be-

fore the war, it was learnedtoday,
and five of the TO-t- planes are
expected to be launched soon.

They will be powered by six
motors of 1,500 horsepower, will
have a cruising speed of 180 miles
an 'hour and are expected to be
able to cross the Atlantic in
hours with 40 passengers.

War Increasing
Need For Teachers

TOPEKA. Kas., Feb. 6. UP Dr.
W. P. King, secretaryof the Ken
tucky iLaucauon Association ex
pects the war emergency to bring
teachersInto service who would
not be qualified to receive permits
In normal times.

"It's no wonder schools are los
ing teachers to better paid poll
tions," he told the Kansas School
Masters Club last night "Here In
Kansas there are 10,000 teachers
averagingless than $10 a week."

Inches'tall a rise of three Inches
In that tin. His gleeful comment:
Whoops, maybe'111 get out of this

hole after all!" . , .
Movie men believe daylight sav

ing will help to eliminate the dou
re thing. A few years ago,

when the Idea was up for approval
by California voters, movie men
believed It would help to eliminate
.11 .!. Kilt. '
M. M,W,,V , , ,

doan Bennett, who played a
Cockney girl In "Man Hunt," now
is playing tne Frencn wife of a
Dutchman In "Highly Irregular,"
the comedy set In Holland under
nazl rule but abe's talking like
American Joan Bennett; Franchot
Tone, playing an American, Is talk
ing like Tone; and Allyn Joslyn,
playing anazl. Is doing It straight
without gutturals. This Is fairly
revolutionary for a Hollywood
whoee pictures sometimes hare as
many accentsas they have actors.

Preview Of USA In '43 --- -, -

MetalsVanhfo'lkomeQadgetsWill.,,
BeMadeOf SubstitutesNextYear

(Third Of A Series)
By HERMAN ALLEN
AV Feature Service Writer

WASHINOTON-H-ow wiu -j-eel Wcia burn,ppUjlIlee, wheB the,
stack up on the little things of UeTKont-- d maybo they'll . to
after a year of war?

"Look around the house," a war
production official told me, "and
figure that Just about everything
made of metal will have to be re-

placed with something else when
It wearsout

"Cooking utensilswin be madeof
glass, plastics or pottery. We even
suggested to a gas rangemanufac-
turer that he make burnersout of
pottery Instead ofcast Iron. Sprln
kle various kinds of salts on them
and you can make them any color
you want The sides of that man's
stoves, Incidentally, probably will
be made out of fire-pro- Insulat
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ing board before the year Is out
"Well ask householders to

buy replacementparts for eJec--

turn In the old part. Colls, such
as are found In toasters,contain
nickel, and we need, nlckeL
'The government wants every-

body to have a radio It helps
morale for people to know what's
going on but such heavy Indus-
try Items as washing machines
and vacuum cleaners will be out
of the picture entirely. No more
toy trains, either probably no
metal toys at all, just things that
can be made of wood, paper or
plastics.

Not Many Plastics
"Plastics themselves may not be

so plentiful, either. Some of them
contain the needed torappr.camefrom ."",
make explosives.

"If powder shortages develop In
certain areas, householders In those
areas may be asked not to use
their electrical appliances."

This official didn't foresee an-

other call for housewives to turn
In aluminum, because production
of new aluminum la rising rapid-
ly. And If you were wondering
what's going to happen to that big
pile of pots and pans down the
streethe said It probably will dis
appear soon, as incendiary bomb
manuracturespeeds up.

There is some talk of collecting
tin cans, but It's far more likely
there will be a collection of waste
pnper.

Here's what officials said about
some other little things:

Drugs T dont think there'll
be any critical shortageof drugs,
because the government Is mak-
ing every effort to put health
ahead of less Important things.
There will no doubt be less rub-
bing alcohol available but enough
alcohol for other 'medicinalpur-
poses.
"Many drugs, especially the 'es-

sential oils, have been Imported
from the Far East and there may
be a shortage In some of these,
which would cut down on our sup-
ply of mentholatedproducts, for
Instance. We have a large stock
pile of quinine. We got 39 of our
codliver oil from Japan, but we
can get the same vitamins from
halibut, swordflsh and shark livers
or by synthetic processes. Unfor-
tunately, It can't be done so eco
nomically.

Cosmetics "I think the main
change will be In containers.
They'll be simpler and larger. Wo
men probably will have to buy re-

fills instead of new lipsticks. Many
Ingredients are now being made

synthetically, and many more prob.
ably can be.

"I don't look for any seriousre
strictions on cosmetics. The Brit
lsh found they were pretty helpful
morale 'builders."

Toothbrushes "Manufacturers
may lose their priorities on plas-
tics, but T wouldn't be surprised
If toothbrushes were declared an"
essentialproduct from the health
standpoint"

Razor blades Til bet wo get
five letters a day about razor
blades. There's no need to worry
about ihem. They take,so little
steel, and none of the scarce
metals. Collecting them wouldn't
bo worthwhile."
Tobacco "We have big sur-

pluses ofelgaret anal pipe tobacco
and cigar filler. Our best cigar

same things EMtiitdies, but we can get along
domestic wrapper."

Liquor "Manufacture, of rum
hasalreadybeen prohibited to save
molasses, which we need to make
Industrial alcohol. Liquor distiller-
ies which can make 190-pro- al-

cohol have been ordered to make It
Instead of liquor, but there's no
need to worry. We have a five-ye-ar

supply of liquor on hand."
(Tomorrow: Making A Living.)

Two years could be added to the
life of the average manand wom-
an by an annual physical examina-
tion and remedy of defects, ac-

cording to Dr. Halbert Dunn, chief
statistician of vital statistics for
the census bureau. The average
life expectancy at birth Is now
60.0 years for men and 64.S years
for women.
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They'll Work For You, Tool "
REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY

PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR TIRES
WITH THIS

BRAKE SPECIAL
Inspection of alllarako linings 7p
.andcompletebrakeadjustment

Dcfcctlvo brakescauseexcessivetiro wear. Have them
checked at regular Intervals.

WHEEL ALJGN1MENT CHECKED FREE1

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Q
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

-- Or askUqr Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

107 Goliad

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas

nousemust be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AI

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

II

Automotive
Directory

Died Oar for Srte, Csed
Cart Wanteds Equities tot
Sale Truck i Trailer! Trail-
er bouses; For Exchange;
Tana, Service and Acces-

sories.

LUBRICATION me. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phonaus, w deliver
Flaih Service Station No. 1. 2nd
At Johnson. Phone 9529.

1939 Ford; dump truck; good con-
dition; force' to aacrlflce to avoid
mortgage foreclosing sale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi-

nance. Phone677 or 1700.

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone 391.

1936 Chevrolet Coupe for sale; good
tires; bargain. Phone264, or call
at BOSH Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & FOund

STRAYED or STOLEN 3 horses,
one six year old black horse; 2
small bay horses; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

LOST or atrayed Two 1000 lb.
black mares, unbranded,about10
years old, from Lamesa high-
way, 8 miles north Big Spring.
Notify Jack Marlon there.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Qregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attenUon to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phona 1882.
Share expenae plan.

rKAVEL, share expense? Cars
and paasenjgera to ail points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main
Phone 1012.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 1836--

SAY YOU SAW IT
EN THE ifr.nAi.n

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices

WE ILA.VE moved to 6U Runnels
where Ve will have mora apace
for our achoot. VUlt our school
and enroll brinirrjt"trir"claaaea.
Your country needa you and you
need the training. Big Spring
uuatneaa college. Phona looi

'
NOTICES

SHINES are going up at the under--
signed shine parlors ana news
stands and by the porters. 'Op-
erators: . Courtneys Shine Par-
lor, Tommies Smokehouse,Tingle
Newa Stand, Ines Miller News
Stand, Ace Elliott Porters:
Prin Sow. James Turner. J. 8.
Johnson,JamesMore, Pete Oar--
den, JamesJamaton,J, W. Tar-ra- t

Johnla Donnley.

BusinessServices

Ben M, Darla a Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene, Tazaa

LET ma save you money on your
income and other tax work. In-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone818, or 1688.

TIRES WANTED Highest prices
paid for good tires or wheels,
but will buy any old tire. Wa
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every Job poslUvely guaranteed.
Miller Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
BU.

Woman's Column
ANNOUNCING the of

Cleo's Beauty Shop Tuesday by
Lonela Canterbury, formerly with
Bonnie Lee BeautyShop, and In-
viting all friends andcustomers
to call. 700 Johnson, Phone
2043.

GET your spring aewlng and al-
terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynea. 608H Scurry.

SPECIAL 36 oil permanent, 31 or
2 lor o. u permanenta, u or a
for $3. 33 permanenta, 32.50.
Brow and lash dye, 60c Vanity
ueauty tsnop, no e. znd. Phone
125.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

I'WO operator beauty shop for
sale; 303 N. Gregg, Doing good
business.

FOR LEASE Hlllcrest Camp on
West highway. See Mrs. Green.
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FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourtat
camp in Lamesa, clear of debt,
paying well, to trade for Big
Spring real eatate of any kind,
a A. Miller, 601 W. I'd.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing dona reasonable
The itecora eraop. i aura
Phone 340.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In bast makes, saw. An makes
used, many like naw. Take la
cleaners, aawlng machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west.

G. BLAINvLUSE
Fhona 16 1S01 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not youraT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 20. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. Eaat Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
TWO thousand blood tested pul-

lets; old; also fryers.
Call Glenn Queen at 12 or 2029.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elms for sale. From 10c

to 32.60 each. 1008 W. 2nd.
Phone S91, B. O. Richbourg.

ONE W. C Allia Chalmers Tractor
with implements. Also one AUls
Chalmers tractor without Imple-
ments. Both completely over-haule- d.

Big Bpring Hardware.

SMALL set of Alemlte grease guns
for sale. Phone 188, 801 K. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
tTURMTURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give ue a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you ouy W L McColla
ter. 100. W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Closing Times

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays
Per Oat2c Word Day

313
Per Two3c Word ..... Days

Per Three4c Word ,.,,,Day

Par One5c Word C...... Week

26-Wo- rd Minimum

Readers ...2aperword

Card of
Tbaaks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
polst Uses at double rate.

FOR RENT

Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnuhed apart
menu, camp coitman, rnone oi

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod.
ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner B. 8th and
Nolan Btreeta.

rwO room furnished apartment
with Frlgldalre; all blUs paid.
Apply 200 Goliad Street

NEATLY furnished two-roo- m

apartmenTTTWff cISseisT S6UIK
exposure; newly decorated; quiet
neighborhood. 1701 State,Phone
1321.

UNFURNISHED Urge two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea-
tures; close in; block of school;
bills paid; $8 week. MUa Nichols,
East Apt 1107 Main.

THREE large rooms well furnish-
ed; private bath; private en-
trance; couple only: no pets,
bills paid. 1010 Johnson.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 503 Nolan.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-

dren. 900 Goliad.
ONE room furnished apartment;

couple only; 33 week. 401 Goliad.
ONE room furnished apartment;

private entrance;bills paid; also
one bedroom. 408 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished apartment in
modem home: three rooms and
bath; Frlgldalre; private front
entrance; adults only. 1209 Syca-
more Street

ONE large room and kitchen;
modern; all bills paid; no chil-
dren or pets; prefer working
couple. 401 Bell St

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, close in; ad-

joining bath, private entrance.
306 East 4th. Apply after 4
o'clock.

BEDROOM for rent 1202 Gregg
Phone 1177.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; in quiet home.
Phone631.

Houses
FIVE room unfurnishedbouse lo

cated 1901 Bourry; S30 per
month. PhoneJames Little, 893.

NICELY furnished house.
Apply 1611 Main.

Business Property
FILLING staUon doing good bust--

ness; well equipped; good loca--
Uon; reaaonab rent. Call 920.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TEN room house for sale; kitchen,
porch room and sun par

lor. Also one four room cottage
house. Apply 110 Goliad.

my HOME. 1610 Scurry; two large
Txdrooma; sleepingporcny living
room; dining room; breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone 1171.

FTVEToom Tockr houseTrtth jt
without furniture; price reason-
able. Call 710 from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m. After 6 p. m. call 1182.

Farms & Ranches
FARMS FOR SALE Three extra

good sandy land (arms near
Knott 160 arrea, fair Improve-
ments, 117 acres In euttlvaUon
iitta ur. 142 acrea In cultlva--
Uon, unimproved. 200 acres, 182

acrea In culUvatlon, unimproved.
Above S farms In Federal loana.
Give possession now. See 8. C.
Hardy, 1007 Mala,

610 Acrea for lease; weU improved;
100 in cultivation; sneep-pru-

fence; 210 young sheep; 36 young
aulea;19 brood mares;200 chick-
ens; tractor and equipmentWill

five-ye-ar lease and option
?tve five more. Richbourg and
Daniels, Phone 1106.

610 Acres Und well improved In
Dawson county, priced right
possession. 610 acres sandy land
13 miles from Lamesa, 2 miles
from pavement100 acrea in cul-

tivation. house, priced
$1160. Several sandy land farm;
for aala with possession, $1,000
to $2,000 down. B. a King and
J. D. Falrley, office 111 S. Dal-
las Street Lamesa, Texas,

SICVKN acres, new house:
nlentv ooa water: a i-- j miies
north of Blc SDrlni: price inoa
Richbourg A Daniels, Phone
1106.

Business Property
FOR SALE 26x70 foot shop build

ing ana lot. aiso srosu
dwelling to be moyed. See Hen--
ley at 1611 Scurry.
Despite feminine trends to daln-t- y

silken undergarments,there U
aUU a market la the United States
for' woman's old fashioned heavy
unioa suits. Census factory re-

sorts ladleate that more than six
mllUoa knit uatoa suits Including
weight oT at pounds aad over
era B&ads aaauaUy.

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Roper Baa
GB Hefrtgeratort

'-
-. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE
W. 3rd Phonetetl

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and
No eadoraera No security
Year signaturerets the money.

Prompt, Courteous Servloe.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

46S Pet Bldg. Ph. 721

BELLING or BUYING
WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerators Radios
Gas Ranges . . .
Personal Loans Refinancing

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow In
operation. We want all
the eggs wo can get.

Logan'sFeed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd 8treei

D& H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures wad Supplies

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

F. E. Baugh and Virginia Lucille
Byers.

Orange Johnson and Bessie Alli-

son. (Colored).

Warranty Deeds
Roy C. Moyston et ux to Ted

Bishop; 110 and other considera-
tions; east 10 feet of lot 3, and
west SO feet of lot 2, block 12, Ed
wards Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

R. W. Rogers et ux to E. Hicks;
$250; lot 7, block L Sunset place,
city of Big Spring.

James T, Brooks et al to John
Whltmlre; 33,600; eaat 2 of sec
tion 36, block 32, TAP.

Lula Belle Ashley to Hudson
Henley; 33,600; lots 9, 10 11 and
12, block 6, College Heights addl-Uo-

city of Big Spring.

2,500 Founds of Paper
CAOLORADO CITY, assisted by

Camp Fire girls, have gathered
around 23,000 pounds of waste pa-

per, it was announced this week.
The paper has been bundled and
la ready to go.
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Revre& Lew Caradta
31154 W. 3rd rfces Ml
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2 pc Stasis Ceaeh
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49.50
ELROD'S

U6 Runnels

Offic Supplies
Ledger Sheets
Binders
Everything for em

Office

Typewri ag Maekiaes
Sales and Berries

.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 Mala PhoaeSt.

f aJ r

OFFICE SUPPLY COl
IU Mala at, nVaM aTVrsW

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes tfce fellow
tag charges for poHMial
Bouaoemeats, payahU eauk 'a
advance!

District Office .........tM
Oounry Office U
Precinct Office) ......... M

The Herald la authorisedto a.
nounco the following emadtdaelea,
aubject to acUon of the Desae-cra- Uo

primary of July 26, 194Si

For Stats Bepreseatatlve,
Cist District

DOHSSY B. HARDEMAK

For District AHorae'
TCth Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For County Jadre-- J.

S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRKOJf

For Sherlffi
ANDREW J. MEKRICX.

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAR

IL a HOOSEB

For County Superintendente4
PHbllo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS (

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8

nAYSIOND U (PANCHOl
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4
a E. FRATirRR
AKIN SIMPSON

For JusUoe of the Peace --

Precinct No. ll
WALTER ORICE ,

'
Fort Constable, Pet 1 "

J, F. (JIM J CRENSHAW
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Fox News
"Notes To You"
"War Clouds In The

Pacific"

LYRIC Today And
Saturday

TEXAN IlOJfOBED
I ivAiuunuiuiii fsn o. wrt w,

ft V

ju uiayion or xiouston. deputy rea-er-

loan administrator and Repre-
sentativeJ. J. Mansfield, who was
81 yean old Monday, were honor
guests yesterdayat the ninth an-

nual luncheon for Texans given by
Burrls Jackaon of HllUboro and
Soy Miller of Corpus Chrlstl.
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At

MILLER'S
P 1 0 STAND

Bit fait srd
14 Hour Senrloe

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

niJTTKR TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Ban Angelo Highway

and Park Itoad

W

MANUFACTURER'S

coupon

Rides

THIS COUPON WORTH $4.31

This
andonly

RtaULAR

Fatsimilt

I l stilts

TiiU

to

Style

u

WRITTIN
limit

If
DUmonds

inoaattaga,
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More Thrills!

More Action!

More Adventure!

' "Underground

Rustlers"
Plus The Final Episode Of

"The iron claw

Story
Continued From Page 4

my dear." Goodwin opened a ham-
mered copper cigarette,box, select-e-d

it carefully.
admit he'd have fooled me
I hadn't warning. And

no doubt he believes in the
right. As far he concerned,
the end Juitlfles the means."

Convinced now, Sharon the
weight of her responsibilities
redouble.

"Convinced that your charming
collegian Is a wolf In sheep's
clothing?" Goodwin smiled down
at her.

"I afraid I
"You weren't until now,

you?"
"No," admitted, honestly.

tried to And then today at
the hospital I thought
be mistaken.

He laughed, turned to pull a
cord. "I hoped there was

your not being to
get us any Information about him.
Maybe ypu'll do betternow?"

try," shivered at the
prospect of what
might

Continued

Public Records
Building

J. A. Loya to build a residence
at 603 NW8th street,cost

Oenaro Morales to build a house
at 810 7th street, $200.

Crow to build a shed
203 22nd street, $30.
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Metro News
"The Brave
Utile Bat"

P V T D A On The
"-- " Blodern

KNOTT, Feb. 8 Twenty-el-x

women of this community met
recently at the Garner home
economics cottage to sew for the
Ied Cross, with Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

chairman.In charge, and Mrs.
C A. Burks as knitting Instructor.
Eight dresaea were finished and
ten women spent the afternoon
knitting.

Presentwere Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Johnnie Alrheart, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar. Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoats, Mrs. Bud Un-
burn, Mrs. M. O. Peugh, Mrs. Ham-
ilton Peugh, Mrs. J. J. McGregor,
Ullle McGregor, Mrs. Grady Dor-

se?, Mrs. Levi McCauUey, Mrs. W.
D. Burks, Mrs. C. A. Burks. Mrs.
H. B. Pettus, Mrs. J. C. Allred.
Mrs. Oble Await, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson. Mn. W. J. Rogers, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson.

The next meetingwill be on
Feb. 12 and every woman Is in-

vited to come and bring a school
lunch. '

e a

Mrs. O. R Smith Is spending the
week with her daughter,and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones
and new grandson, of Big Spring.

Betty Dean Gross, daughter f
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Gross under-
went an at the
Cowper Clinic Monday

a a

Mr. and Mrs Ewlng Wheeless,
of Coleman and Mrs E E Mason
or Big Spring were visitors of Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr. Wed-
nesday

A twenty-tw- o per cent gain In
placements during January 1942
over the same month of last year
was disclosed Friday In a report
from O. R, Rodden, local manager
of the United States Employment
Service.

Private placements during the
month amounted to 167, of which
98 were permanent and 60 tem-
porary. This compared with a to-
tal of 130 for January 191.

In addition .there were 88 agri-
cultural placements and 71 public
placements cleared through the
USES last month, Rodden report-
ed.

During the month 29 applica-
tions were added, boosting the
active case load to 1,056.

Big

John D. Hardin of Stanton Is a
medical patient.

Dr. Robert North, Grand Falls,
is receiving eye treatment.

Evelyn Merrill. Mrs. Krin. Xf..
Brown and Marvin Shnrrna .r. re
turning homo Friday.

and

State Naf1 Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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Knott Women

Make Dresses
For Red Cross

appendectomy

JobPlacements
ShowIncrease

Spring:
Hospital Notes
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SaturdayMidnight
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Stage At Every Show
MurIc By
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FD Gives Views
On War Politics

WASHTNGTON, Feb. 6. UP)

President Roosevelt told a press
conference today that when the
country Is at war, we want con-
gressmen who, regardless of party,
will back up the United States
government and have a record of
backing It up regardlessof party.

In that manner be let it be
known that he would view favora-
bly the reelection of most Incum
bents in senate and house.

The president made his state-
ment when asked for comment on
a recent speech by Edward J.
Flynn, democratic national chair-
man, which expressed the opinion
that election of a congress hostile
to the administration would be
equivalent to a major military dis-

aster.

Wai
Contlnu-- d From Page 1

basesand pushed the American de-

fense forces on the islands Into a
last ditch stand on Batan Penin-

sula and In the forts covering
Manila Bay.

3. Complete) overrun the Malay
Peninsula and put the British
base of Singapore under siege
with overwhelming forces after
having destroyed the mainstays of
British naval power In the Orient

the battleship Prlnca of Wales
and the battle cruiser Ivtp'ulse.

4. Made landings at various
points In the Dutch East Indies
so that without waiting for the
fall of either the Philippines or
Singapore they are already able
to bomb such Dutch bases aa
Soerabaja, on which effective de-

fense of the Indies depend.
5. Captured Moulmeln and ad-

vanced toward the Burma road,
threatening to cut tn artery on
which China deicnds for the lend-leas- e

munitions 'he needs to con-
tinue the war.

6. Captured Hoig Kong
Despite these spectacular suc-

cesses,which have required the
transportation of troops and sup-
plies more than 2,300 miles f'om
Japan, the ene'ny forcci have
shown no sign of slowing down or
of encountering opp-altlo-

n which
their audacious strategy had not
provided for.

Mitchell County
Fugitives Sought

Officers In West Texas were
notified Friday to be on the watch
for two men who escaped from
the Mitchell county Jail Thursday
night.

The escapees,both being held on
charges of forgery, were listed aa
Roy Prince, 27, six feet high,
weighing 130 pounds; and J. L.
Cummins, 19, five feet and nine
Inches high, and weighing IBS
pounds.

Details of the break were lack-
ing here, but Colorado City officers
sounded the alarm through the
Big Spring police radio, KACM.

UseYour Own Glue
On Auto Stamps

DALLAS. Feb. 6 CD The glue
on new auto tax stamps was never
meant to adhere to glass or metal,
Internal revenue officers said un-
officially when It waa reported
many of the stamps were dropping
off windshields after a few days'
exposure to sunlight.

The revenue men suggested that
car owners usa good commercial
glue to attach thestampsto their
cars.

I
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Time Question
DebateTopic

Debating (ha problem, Resolr--'
d: That Big Spring Should Con-

form to Daylight Savings Time,
four debate students from the
high school gave the program at
the American Business club lunch-
eon Friday at the Battles hotel.

Taking the affirmative wera
Virginia Douglass and . Grover
Cunningham and speakingfor the
negative) wera HayesStripling and
Jack Riggs,

Miss Eloulse Haley, Instructor,
waa timekeeper. The humorous de
bate endedwith no decision.

The results of the basketball
game between the Lions and the
American Business club netted
$10L90 for home guard uniforms.
It waa announced.

An invitation to the charter din-
ner in Austin was extended the
club for February 14th and plans
to attend wera discussed.

John Collins was introduced as
a new member and Bob Hudson
was presentas a guest.

Many Register
For Convention
Of Credit Men

Reservations rolling in Friday
lndlcmtad a rnrntatlv turn am

Saturday evening and Sunday
wnen tnree a1stnet credit meet-
ings will be held here.

Those In charge of local arrange-
ments Indicated that the advance
Inquiries showed much Interest In
the lolnt meetlnn. Mn. I. A.
Eubanks was directing plana for
entertaining aeiegates. First Item
wtll be a dance starting at 0 n m
In the Crawford ballroom. Busi
ness sessions have been set for
Sunday.

Those to be On thmrosrim fanm
Include: Carlos I Car-

ter. El Paso, district president of
the Texas Retail Credit Bureaus;
Roy H. Rogers, head of the As-
sociated Retail Credit Men; Alvah
Conner, Wichita Falls, ataU presl--
aent or tne Hetall Merchants As-
sociation of Texaa: Charles T. Tjrr
Austin, state secretary;Mrs. Wllla
nay vail, uaiias, president of the
Credit Women's Clubs of Tnu'
Henry Block, Galveston, Texaa Re-ta- ll

Credit Bureaus president:J. A.
Hazelwood, Amarlllo, president of
ue Associated Retail Credit Men
of Texas: Vincent McConn. El
Paso, and John R. Clark, Fort
worth.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. UP)

IUBUA) Cattle 600; calves 290;
market waa active cleanun trade
on all classes of cattle and calves;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 10.60-120- common and
medium kind 7.00-9.6- 0; beef cows
6.85-&6- cannersand cutters 4 no.
6.T5; bulla 6.50-8.7- fat calves 7.76--
11.60; culls 6.50 -- 7.50; stockers
scarce.

Hogs 2,600; steady to 16 lower
than Thursday's averare: tnn
12.10; good and choice 180-29-0 lb.
1X00-1- 0; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 11.25-9- 0: mixed erada lle-h- t and
Ught lights 10.00-11.5- packing
sows and pigs steady, packing
sows 10.50; stocker pigs 8.00-92-

Sheen. 1.300: recelnts mnatlv
lambs selling steady to strong;
wooled fat lambs 11.00-5- latter
price for good 83 lb. lambs; mixed
grade shorn lambs 9.00: stoekar
lamba 9.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Fah. ft UP

After early advances cotton fu
tures declined here today after an-
nouncement that the Commodltv
Credit Corporation would sell to
nighest bidders 300,000 bales of
cotton Feb. 16, minus this month's
exports The market closed steadv
3 points net lower.

High Low CIos
Mch 1860 18.41 18.48B
May 18.78 1&54 18.76
July ...,181-- --l&eg 186
Oct 19.07 18.90 18.98B
Dec 19.03B
Jan 19.07B

B bid.

City ClassEnds
First Aid Course

Fifty-thre- e members of the city
personnel and others completed
the standard 20 hour First Aid
Red Cross course Thursday nght
at the city auditorium when final
examinations were given.

Certificates will be awarded
those passing the course at a
later date. The course was taught
by Otto Peters,assisted by Lee
Harris and J.D. Stltchler.

Several other courses will be
completed during the coming week
including the Beta Sigma Phi
caurse taught by Jack Lamb of
Foraan.

Sgt Stubby, U. S. Marina canine
mascot, was the most decorated
dog In World war L Upon his
death hla body waa stuffed and
placed on exhibition In the Smith-
sonian Institution.
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Tanilirlet. Tke firstvuiiuiuow; 1 Inn e j nttcit--
roTernor caadldata to forward
hie flUag fee, 8en. Vernon lum-
ens of Ellis County la entering
actively upon his campaign for
election. SenatorLemens Is one
of the two Senators with the
longest continuous legislative
tenure, with eight years' service
In the House and now In the
sixth year in the Senate.

Gets A Stamp
.

For His Mule
FOLKSTON, Oa, Feb. 6. UP)

A Charlton county resident,after
baying government automobile
stamp, asked PostmasterV. J.
Plclcren what he should do with
It. Told to place It on hla wind-
shield, he said he had none.
"WelL stick It In a conspicuous
place, Plclcren advised. The buy-
er said be guessed he'd have to
get a boardand stick It on that.

"What kind of a car do you
hare, anyway T" asked the post-
master.
1 alnt got no ear,'' was the

reply. "All I got Is a male."

New PayHorizon
BelievedFound In
Big Lake Field

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 6 UP) A
surprise gusher wss reported to
day to have opened a fourth oil
producing horizon on University
of Texas land In the Big Lake
field, cornerstone of 13 West Tex
as pools which have poured 25
million dollars Into the school's
coffers.

The well. Big Lake OH com-
pany'sNo. 19-- University, came In
from brokensand andlime pay be-

tween 4512 and 4,373 feet, flowing
39.2 gravity oil naturally at the
rata of 130 barrels the first hour
and 103 barrels each of the next
two hours. The flow was through
a tubing set onbottom with
a packer at 4,190 feet.

The zone was not Identified
definitely, but oil men said it pos-
sibly corresponds to tubb deep
permlan lime, 4,200 to 4,400-fo-

pay in westernCranecounty where
eight to barrel-a-da- y

wells art common.

Union Invests In Defense
MONTEREY, Cal. The A. F.

of L. Seine and Line Fishermen's
union of Monterey haa earmarked
$15,000 to finance the war against
Japan, Vlto B. Alloto, union busi
ness agent, announced that each
of the 600 members would receive a
$23 defense bond.

torn ise this picture
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If everyoucould sayofany fuel
that it is full of bulldogdf
terminationto starecold, lev engines
that motor fuel Phillips 66 Poly Gtsl

It is high test, loaded instant-firin- g

elements, engineeredto produce marvel-ousl- y

quick starting. costs not a
pennymore..

ExtensionAgents
To ConveneHere

County and home demonstration
agents from six counties in this
Immediate area will convene here
Wednesday for a one-da-y Informa
tional meeting on m

plans.
Jimmy Rosbrough, Texas A. A

M. extension service horticulturist.
will be In charge of the training
parley during the morning and
thenRuth Thompson, district home
demonstration agent, and J, D.
Trewltt, district agent, wllf 'have
a conference with the agents dur
ing the afternoon. Doc Hale, pres-
ent education and child welfare
specialist for the extension service,
also wtll be here for the meeting.

Agents from Martin, Midland,
Mitchell, Glasscock, Borden and
Howard counties are due to be
here for the meeting.

HereAnd There
H. P. (Buck) Jones, assistant

navy recruiting officer final-
ly got his orders to report to
Amarlllo for duty Friday, but not
until after his threatened move
had caused him plenty of trouble.
It probably hit a peak Thursday
when, confident his orders would
be In during the morning, he or-
dered his utilities cut off. The utili-
ties proved faster than the post-
man and he had to call up and say
he didn't mean it about cutting
off the lights, water .etc. at least
not until Friday. Now that he's off.
s. L. Cooke haa the station all to
himself.

The Howard county USDA de-
fense committee meeting has been
set for Saturdaymorning In the of-
fice of County Agent O. P. Griffin.
Representatives of all govern
mental agencies affecting agricul-
ture will be entitled ttriiartlclpate
in the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Howie, struck by a
car in the dbwntown district at 8
p. m. Thursday, suffered only
minor hurts. It waa rsported after
examination at a local hospital.
She is the mother of Randell
Howie, city policeman.

JamesFallon and Virginia Doug-
lass were announced Friday as
winners of the favorites contest
for the senior class In competition
at the high school. Other class fa
vorites will be selected next week
and all will be given space In the
high school yearbook, El Rodeo.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Slightly cooler this afternoon than
Thursdayafternoon; tonight about
same as Thursdaynight

WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon but nnt nnlta
so warm as Thursday; slightly
warmer tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max.- - Mln.
Abilene 81 46
Amarlllo 69 33
BIO SPRING ....79 38
Chicago 37 34
Denver 41 17
El Paso 70 43
Ft Worth 85 60
Galveston 69 61
New York 40 34
St. Louis 56 42
Sunset today, 6:24 p. m.; sun-
rise Saturday, 7 36 a. m.

Thuswhy jt's the "hot"
weather.Try one

don'tfeel difference.
Remember,the Dlxck

66 Shield High TestHeadquarters
owners because is the

LargestProduce of natural
high gasolinei

New Fashions
are arriving dally

.at

The Fashion!

Dobbs Hats
Matilda Hats
Franklin

Dresses

Margie Joy-Dresse-
s

Printzess
Coats

Printzess
Suits

Queen Quality
Shoes

We Invite you to come here
often. It Is a pleasure,
ways, to show you.
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Three OdessaMen
Join Navy Here

Three Odessayouths were ship-
ped by the U. S. Navy

here Thursdayevening
to Dallas for enlistment as avia-
tion: students In ground work
(V2).

They were Charles KennethBail-
ey, George Washington Greene,

Edward Brooks, said S.
L. Cook, recruiting officer.

Beware Coughs
from common

That Hang On
Creomuldon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature)
to soothe andheal raw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell yon
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or are
to have your money bode.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

SAVE YOUR
TIRES I

By Riding The

YELLOW I
CAB 150 J
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